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istrictPTA ConferenceWill Is Commissioned Trains asSpecialist County At Halfway Mark In

Be Held Here April 25-26- th The FourthWar Loan Drive i'
j

Natives From Four--..:. w;il R
eiJ WUmre" ...

In Attendance

.titvo board of the
T. A. comprising

Proline, met in Wichita
Saturday to make plans tor

Istr ct conference w u "
April 25-2- 6.

Son to hold the district
tnce In HasKcn was exicuu--.

, Hnskell Chamber of
Lrce through the local P.
I organizations ana men ui--

outstanding speakersto be
A on the district program
, Jack Little, Dallas. State
m' and Dr. Alice Sowers,

br ot Family Life Institute,
tjity of Oklanoma. ur. bow--
National Congress vice--
l was National represen--

hb the state convention last
jber in Austin,
theme for the convention

Lm will 'be "For Every
These Freedoms".

he Dlacod upon the need
better understandingof the

doms freedomoi speecn
of worship, freedom from

sedom from want, and lor
nltles to practice them in

life.
T. R. Odell is chairman
program committee ana

k assisted by two other
I Board members, J. B. XT 1 f

Wichita Falls, Mrs., Large Ol
IfBabasln. Vernon.

II SERVICES

III HUM
LD TUESDAY

(Known Resident Died
Sunday at Family

Home

B. Harrison, 87. well- -
In resident of section

1917 and the father of R.
ob) Harrison of this city.
at the family home Sun--

aitcrnoon around 1 o clock.
pjgh he had been in failing

for several years, Mr.
on continued unusually
for his ace. and was ab

be up and around hishome
K the day preceding his

Death was attributed to
pit attack and senllitv.
JUe Bascom Harrison was a

of South Carolina, where
born June 24. 1H5B. the

V Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Har--
Comine to Texas as n
Mr. Harrison made his
for a time in Denton

i where he married Miss
McElroy more than fifty

"so and lived there
me before moving to

COUnty. whprn thov mnrlo
home for n number of
MfOre movln( in T?ncb11
7. For n number of vors
Trison was nrnttanA in 4Vin

business and as a gin- -
u his health becan to

ovcral nun. H hnrt
a faithful mmrer of the
a'St Church sin Me vmith.
Harrison u ci.n.t.. uv

fl'e,
two sons, R. L. Hnr--f

Haskell and L. F. Har--
iw uorrnrion, three broth--
""' Harrison nt Rnvro

Jim Harrison of Ponca
M- - P. Harrison of

ecas, and three sisters.
Uie Boyd of Cnrter. Ok- -
n. Mnpgie Ballaek of

pn. and 'Mrs. Drucle Stowe
""Port. Texas, nnd two
OnS. W. TV nnH T) V TTni.

h0 are snrvlnw nuorcoas
"and and the South p.ipifin

"w respectively with U,
jorces. A niece. Mrs." LoWrannp llvna In

P TCyiS Cinn. r.4 HHJ
piso survives.

rai servleo fop Mh Hnr.
iwere t ih, vut
dist Church in tMa Mtv
r' mornini? at io:30

n the L Lee,
th Jess

CJ?1. ln Willow cem--
i- - rioiren jme
t" arrongrnvpts. 'fJcarers w t ii, u.i
on1 A. Cnnnh Tin T ,.,!

Fields. Bert firrv TTnhort'

ri e- -.

-- - . . UI.

r oauor Horro on L-a- ve

NavSr,m,1VS'?Wn,jnTu;o
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this
nert,

ftKhJri?.n br!?'
fining BalSTW'iffi!
t)hj
-- 8"V the past several
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In active service at an undis-
closed overseasdestination isSgt
Roy R. Reynolds, son of Mr.
Mrs. W. H. Reynolds of this city.
Sgt. Reynolds has been overseas
with his unit of U. S. Marines
for the pasteighteen months, and
i& believed to be in the Pacific
theatreof war.

Mr.
and lNUlTlber

O

HERE

this

they

years

Den--

held

Overseas

and

Applications In

for Locker Space
A large number of Haskell

county farmers hnve made appli-
cation during the past week for
lockers in the proposedcold stor-
age locker plant to be installed
by Phelps Ice Company, and the
sign-u- p campaign sponsored by
the Haskell Chamber of Com-
merce will be closed in the near
'future when a sufficient number
of renters have been secured,.Jt
was announced thisweek.

The proposed plant will afford
modern cold storage facilities to
its farmer-patro-ns which will en
able them to have available a
year-rou-nd supply of meats and
ether perishable food products at
nominal cost.

Plan under which applications'
for lockers in the proposed plant
ere being accepted call for the
payment of one year's locker rent
in advance,which has been fixed
at $14.00. All advance payments
will be deposited and held in the
two Haskell banks until the plant
is completedand placed in

PETIT JURORS

SM1EQ FOR

DISTRICT COURT

Several Caseson Civil Doc-

ket Set for Coming
Week

nU rmnti1 rrrfootOf1 mcoe fr
in court! changed

set for hearing during com-

ing week, a panel of thirty-si- x

Petit' Jurors has been summoned
to appear Monday morning, Feb.
7th.

Proceedingsduring the current
court term have been light, and
District JudgeChapmanhasbeen
out of his office for several days
Buffering with an attack of in-

fluenza.
List of Petit Jurors summoned

for Monday follows:
R. W. Heren, A. D. Heath, Jno.

Hamilton, Willie H. Harrell, Chas.
A. Grissom, Orville Hamilton, B.
E. Hanson. O. J. Hclweg, R. O.
Henry. Ed Hester, Dix Carnes,

I C. M. Conner.
W. V. Almond. Carl Clark, W.
Arlington, A. R. Felton

w. rrr1',,,'Mitchell. Leonard, w.

?f

Eeaty, Hugh Carroll, C. C. An- -
.tr.son, A. G, Bristow, H. u. leon,
;ioh: Ueene.

Robt. Fitzgerald, E. J. Cloud,
W. J. Bullock, A. A. Bradford,

m. i ui
.0 ;e, E. u. XJaugniin, v. v,. vmi-dres- s,

C: R. Livengood.
o :

.renounce Arrival
Mr and Mrs. Ernest Barton of

Rjqhmond Calif., are annpunclng
tho arrival, of a 'daughter, Anita
antreene,' 1 born 22, 1844.

"ifght panels, l ounces.
,frs. Barton is former Mildred
"hyes this Grndparli
of new arrival are Mr. and
Mrs. GarnerMayss of RichmondM"v.., ,.,:;""","wl,f..,. ii., '.nil lIr.r-,ChaS- .

M r t--t TTTm " - - - - - " i'-- --.

pci. -- . -- V., i" j pAh. " t HcU.

21 REGISTRIES

RECLASSIFIED BY

TIE !0C 1L BO

Seven Are Placed In Class
1-- A Subject to Call

for Induction

Seven registrants in a group of
twenty-on- e Haskell county men
reclassified by the Local Board
this week were placed in A,

subject to induction in the armed
services. Two registrants were
listed in C as having enlisted

Beginning the week of
February 7ft, the Selective
Service Board will meet only
one afternoon each week.
The regular meeting daywill
be Friday from 2:30 to 5 p. m.

or been inducted sincethey were
previously classified. Remainder
of the group of registrants re
classified were placed in defer
red classes.

Complete list of registrants re-

classified follows:
Changed from 2A to A

Charles K. Kay, Dennis Patterson.
Changedfrom 2B to, 1-- A Mel-v- in

T. Atkins, Wendil Jarman.
Changedfrom 3C to A Cal-

vin E. Fultz.
Placed in A on first classifin

cation Nelce H. Carnes, Hubert
Herman Klose.

Changed from A to C

Kenneth W. Eaton, Edwin A.
Lusk.

Changed from A to 2-- A

James Gant, Jr., Robert L. Vick,
Jr., Raymond M. Davis.

Changed from to 2-- B

William A. Freshour.
Changedfrom A to 3-- C Ar-l- le

E. Morrow.
f Changed irom l-- A to i- -t e--
bren J. Hawkins, Wesley C. Tan-
ner.

Changed from 3AH to 2AH
Wild B. Adams.

Changed from 1A--L to 2-- B

Arthur A. Lott.
Changed Irom 3AH to 4A

Charles L. Toliver.
Changed from 3AH to 2B-- H

Euford H. Beil.
Chanced from3C to 3CH

Lewis J. Hester.
Second Group Reclassified

Feb. 2nd
The following reclassifications

were made by Local Board
in sessionWednesday,Feb. 2:

Placed in C, having enlisted
or "been inducte'd since previously
classified Adolph Stullr, Clyde
H. Soffel, Laban C. Mickle, Louis
B. Taylor, Roy O. Bradley, Rich-

ard W. Horner.
Changed from 3-- to 1- -A

William D. Abbe.
Changed, "from 4-- F to A

Frank B. Phelps.
Changedfrom 2-- A to A Bill

Barton, Jr.
Changed from 2-- B to 2-- A

Calvin C. Blair.
Placed in 3-- C on first classifi-

cation Edgar L. Hughes.
Changed from 3-- to 4-- A

Albert D. McClln'.ock.
Changed from 3CH to 4-- A

Doctor W. Pointer, Rudolph R.

the Civil docket district from A to 4-- F

the

W.

Odle C. Lewellen.
o--

Former Sagerton
ResidentIs Made

Major in USArmy

Arnold Pfeiffer, native of Has-

kell county and gradrnteof Sag-

erton high school, was recently
commissioneda Major in U.
S. Army, following comple-

tion of .a special course. Major
Pfeiffer now is an Interpreter at
a German prisoner's camp near
Battle Creek, Mich.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Pfeiffer of Apache, Okla., Major
Pfeiffer was born and reared in
Haskell county nearSagertonand
is a nephew of B. Kupatt of that
cll.y-.- . ...... ., ,. ,

jn tn(j Army since JUII. U, lO--l
W. E. Adkins, Clyde Bland, WiU , MaJor pfeiffer was in the Fort
lie w, ouiiuii, " cm Motor Corps, later serving

Dawrater

Jan,
'five

the
of city.

the
.,,.

the

the
the

Camp Berkeley, and Fort Leo-

nard Wood, where he was a mas-

ter sergeant.He has two brothers
In the service,Leonard, oh mane-

uvers ln California, and Paul,
serving in Italy.

o--
Hre On Frlf a

Cp)'. y. B. Throneberry, sta-

tioned at Fort Dix, New Jersey is
home on a 15-d- ay furlodgh visit-

ing his wlf,.Mrs. Lyle J Throne-berr- y,

and little daughter, Jac-miftj- yn

p4 hta,,)Mr. a4
Mrs. Rotiart Tfcrontfeerry.

Lieut. Ray Buford, who re-
cently received his wings and
commission as an officer at
Stockton Field, Calif., is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Buford of
this city. Graduate of Haskell
High School he was a member of
the Lions Club while connected
with a local businessfirm, and
later worked at Duncan Field,
San Antonio two years before en-
listing in the Army Air Corps.

OTICI
CAGE TOURNEY

IS SCHEDULED

Sis Teams in District 11-- A

and 6--A Will TakePart
In Meet

A sub-distri- ct Basketball Tour-
nament will be held at the High
School Gymnasium in this city
Friday and Saturday, Feb. 11 and
12, in which teams from Rotan,
Anson, Throckmorton, Hamlin,
Rule and Haskell will take part.
These teams make up Districts
11-- A and 6-- A.

Winner of the tournament will
play winning team of the South
District for the district title.

The following schedule of
gameshas beerr arranged:

Friday, 5:30 o'clock Throcfc
morton and Hamlin.

Friday, 6:30 o'clock Rotan and
Anson.

Friday, 7:30 o'clock Rule and
Haskell.

Loser of the Rotan-Ans-on game
will play loser of Throckmorton-Hamli- n

game Friday n'Lht begin-
ning at 8:30 o'clock.

Winner of Throckmorton-Ham--
I lin game will play the winner of
the Rule-Hask- ell game rnaay
night beginning at 9:30 o'clock.

Schedule for Saturday night
calls for play to start promptly at
7 o'clock and threegameswill be
played.

Anson, Throckmorton nnd Rule
are consideredthe strongest teams
entered, and one of the trio is
favored to win the tournament.

Trophies will be awarded the
winning team and runner-u-p, and
six sterling silver basketballs will
be awarded the
team to be selectedby coaches.

C. B. Rowland of Stamford
Flying School will be the official.

In two games between Anson
and Haskell Tusdny night Has-
kell was defeatid by a score of
34-2- 6 In the fin t game nnd 44-2- 7

in the second game.

SophomoreClass
To Collect Scrap

PaperSaturday
In a meeting the sophomore

class of Haskell high school de-

cided to have a scrap paper drive.
All sophomoresare urged to be
at the activity building Saturday
morning at 9:00 A. M. The town
will be divided into sections and
each section will have a captain
end the paper will be gathered
in trucks. So please everybody
have your paper gathered and
ready.

Tho Fundamental Baptist
Church in this city will be the
scene for a District Fellowship
Meeting of the churches in a

wide area of this section of West
Texas Monday, February 7, and
the program for the day will in-

clude talks and addressesby out-

standing religious leaders of this
section

will continue Monday nlaht
for tfce day will

promptly a. and
win he
""Principal speakerfee "tHe. Rev.

uuPW PTPJgggagggggggggggflav ?'

''9liggggggggg

In a group of men
assigned to the Naval Training
Schools at the University of Wis-
consin is Durwood Jacobs, son
of 'Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jacobs of
this city, and he will be given
19 weeks of specialized training
in radio communications.

PARALYSIS FUND

DRIVE CDflEO

Ti D .1

Contributions of $151.76
Have Been Reported

To Date

The campaign for funds with
which to combat Infantile Paraly-
sis gained momentum this week,
County Chairman Hunt
reported Wednesday,in announc-
ing that the campaign would be
continued through Sunday Feb-rura-ry

6th. The county-wid- e cam-
paign is in connection with the
nation-wid- e drive now being con-

ducted.
Any person or organization de-

siring to contribute to the worthy
cause, may hand their donation to
the local chairman appointed in
each town in the county, Mr.
Hunt explained.
WThe free-wi-ll oXfering to jlhe

reported "to dateamounting
to $161.76 was made public as
follows:

Street collections and free-wi- ll

offerings, Haskell $34.50; Weinert
$17.75.
First organizations to report

contributions: Rainbow Sewing
Club, Haskell $11.50. First
Christian Church, Haskell $27.20.
East Side Baptist Church, Has-
kell $10.81.

"There 'are probably other co-

lorings hat have not been re-

ported, and we ask that you
pleasetry and make your contri-
bution to your local chairman and
that all chairmen make their re-
port as soon as possible after the
Cth," Mr. Hunt said.

Chairman in the various towns
are: Sagerton Fritz Stegemoel-le-r.

Rule Mrs. E. B. Harris, Ro-

chester Mrs. Reeder-- Smith.
O'Brien Elmo Stephens.Weinert

Mrs. Pearl Monke.

SagertonSoldier
Wounded In Italy,

Visits His Parents
Sgt. A. J. McDonald, who was

wounded in the battle of Salerno,
was in Sagerton during the past
week-end-" visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. McDonald.
Sgt. McDonald has been recup-cratln- B

in the McCloskey Gener
al Hospital in Temple, where he
will return for further treatment.
His parents arc moving to Taho-k- a

this week where they will
make their future home.

--o-

Miss Elise Henson has as her
guest this week Mary McNarmana
of Wegener. Okla.. wso is em
ployed in the Engineer'sCorps in
Washington, D. C, and is now
transferring to Los Angeles,Calif.
Miss McNarmana is a former
roommate of Miss Henson.

All-Da-y FellowshipMeetingWll Be
Held Monday atFundamentalChurch

will be Rev. L. T. Grantham,
minister of the Corinth Baptist
Church, Abilene, anu theme for
his will be the Book
of Revelations, which he will re-

view beginning at 11 o'clock
Monday morning, continuing his
review during the afternoon and
night program of the meeting.

Among the ministers from this
area who will have a part on

The meeting will be nn nil-d- ay , the day's program, areRev. A. V,

affalri and those are Hinderson of Abilene, Rev. W, G.
asked to bring a basket dinner Richardsonof Merkel, Rev. J.-- L.
for the noon hour, end supper Berleson of Merkel, Rev. Grant-fo- r

the evening, in order that ham of Abilene, Rev,, A. L. Pat'-the- y

may enjoy and take part in terson of Sweetwater, Rev. L. J,
the entire day's, program, which rDjter of Sweetwater, Rev. A. D.

Program begin
at 19 m.

concludedat . m.
day

recently

'

Courtney

"Fund"

discussion

attending

Meawtay,

Smith ot Sweetwater, Rev. R. L
Denteav ef Sea'Angele,Rev.

RalHagar, Rev.
imtoM, and

Kiwewr- - efrratanrJay
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Twenty-Tw- o CandidatesListed
For County and City Offices
B. W. Green First Candidate

To Announce for Office
of City Marshal

Jr.l ,'ik. V. p, . JfefaU..ln
msjiT iti 'm

wmmvm

List of candidatesfor the vari
ous city, county, district and state
offices to be filled by voters in
approaching primaries and elec-
tions continued to grow this week
end to date 22 candidates are
listed in the announcement col-

umn of The Free Press.
First candidate to announce

for the office of City Marshal in
the annual city election to be
held In April is B. W. Green, re-

sident of this section for the past
25 years, and who lor a number
of years has served at various
times as deputy nlghtwatchman,
and with the local Constable'sde-
partment.

Indication that voting in the
coming elections would be near
the totals for the pre-w-ar years
was given in the number of poll
tax receipts and exemptions issu-

ed prior to Jan. 31. Total poll
lax payments of approximately
4181 compare with the total of
3710 issued in 1942, last election
year.

o

InfantSonof Mr.

and Mrs. Murphy

Buried Wednesday

Funeral rites were held at
Holden's funeral chapel in this
city Wednesday afternoon at 3
o'clock for Roger Dale, infant son ;

of Cpl. nndi Mrs. Basil Murphy of
Rnrdpn CMv. TCnns. Tho rites were
conductedby Rev. H. R, Whatley
pastor of the First Baptist Church
nnd interment-w- as in Willow
Cemetery with Holdcn funeral
home in charge of arrangements.

The infant, born Jan. 22, 1944,
died Sunday morning at 12
o'clock in a Garden City hospital.
Cpl. and Mrs. Murphy have been
making their home in that city,
where Cpl. Murphy is serving in
the Army Air Forces:

In addition to the parents, the
infant is survived by a brother,
Basil Jr., and the grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Murphy of
Haskell and Mr. and Mrs. D. R.
Eastland of Carlsbad, N. M.

CUIERJSL SERVICES

HELD MONDAY FOR

D. M. GUI! 68

Prominent Resident of the
SagertonSection Died

Sunday Afternoon

David M. Guinn, 68, a veteran
of the Spanish-Americ- an War
nnd a pioneer resident of the
Sacerton section where he was a
substantial landowner, died ln
the Stamford hospital on Sundayt

afternoon at 1 o clock alter an
Illness of about three weeks.

Junior vice commander of the
Park Minter camp in Abilene, he
was a member of Company I,
Fourth Texas Volunteers, mus-
tering out in "December, 1898, in
San Antonio, after seven months
service.

Born at Lockrart in Caldwell
county, Jan. 26, 1876, he spent
his early boyhood there but by
the time calls started for volun-
teers, he was working in Hous-
ton. His company was mobilized
and later sent to San Antonio.

In 1904 Mr. Gulnn moved to
the Sager'.on section and pur-
chased farmholdings in that sec-

tion, and devoted his time to
managementof his properties un-

til his death.
Mr. Guinn was a member of

the Baptist church and the W. O.
W. lodge, end during his long
residence in the Sagerton section
he was always identified with
every progressive movement for
the upbuilding of his community
and county.

Funeral service for Mr. Guinn
was held Monday at 3 p. m. in
the SagcrtonBaptistChurch and
interment was in the Capron
cemetery.

He is survived by his wife;
three sons, Willie D, of Rule,
Claude of Sagerton, Sgt.Rector
H. of Indio. Calif., three daugh-
ters, Mrs. H. J. Arnett of Whit-tie- r,

Calif.; Mrs. J. E. Kittley of
Rule, Mrs. William R. Gibson of
Sagtrten, 11 graadchUdrea; two
braMuM, Jim of Alexandria, La

'aad Jehu of Glenmore, La.

Arrives in India

Sgt. Orion McClain of this city
recently arrived safely in India
with a contingent of American
troops, according to a letter re-

ceived this week by his mother,
Mrs .Edith McClain Frierson. Sgt.
McClain is serving in an Army
Ordnance unit, and whote that
he was well and sound, and that
the long trip to his overseasdes-

tination was not as uncomfortable
as he had expected.

Applications for

Triple A Tanks

Should Be Filed
'-- .r ; T

Irt4ieu,ions-are-th&- laece; will
be machinery available to do ap-
proximately three-fourt- hs of the
tanking that needs to be done
in Haskell county in 1944. Ac-
cording to Bob Crocker, AAA
Secretary, "one outfit with two
to three machines,will be moved
into this county by the latter
part of the week. Another one
is already here and indications
ere that there will be still an-
other machined moved in in
March."

All farmers and ranchers that
are interested in building a tank
under the 1944 Triple--A program
should contact the AAA office so
that prior approval of the County
Committee can be secured and
the preliminary inspectioncan be
made. It will not be necessaryfor
tho-j- that have made a previous
request for tanking under the
1944 program to contact this of-
fice becausea record of the fact
that you have made application
has been maintained.

The local office is anxious to
know where tanks are neededso
that they can be contactedwhen
machinery becomes available in
each community.

Soaking Rain
Brings Almost

Inch Moisture
i

viruuiiu-soaKi- nc ram wnicn ien
during most of the-- day Tuesday
brought additional moisture to
provide the best crop season in
years to farmlands and fields in
this section already planted in
small grain, and to likewise bene
fit grasslandsand ranges.

Preceded by a hard downpour
lasting scarcelyhalf an hour most
of Tuesday's precipitation fell
slowly, and did not provide suf
ficient run-o- ff water to appre-
ciably benefit depleted tanks and
streams in this section, farmers
and ranchers reported,

Total precipitation Tuesdaywas
gaugedat .60 of an inch by Mrs.
F, T. Sanders, local government
weather observer, and this
brought the total for the year to
2.59 inches.

New Produceand
Poultry Concern

Is Opened Here
i

New poultry and produce con-
cern opening in Haskell last,week.
end was the, Haskell Poultry," fc
Egg Company, located In the for-
mer Banks filling station build-
ing one block south of the
(square.

Weedy Beard is manager of
the new eene , aftd ha states
the firm has aJMred ake pet--i

nsga.ahw.sptefog have.

Purchasesof Approximately
$263,000 Listed to

Date

With only 10 days remaining-I-n

the Fourth War Loan Drive,
Haskell county had reached the
halfway mark this week of its
quota in Bond purchases, R. C
Couch,county War Finance Chair-
man, announced Thursday.

Total sales of approximately
$203,000 in War Bonds had been
tabulated Wednesdayat noon
put the county squarely on the
halfway mark of its quota of
$526,000, Mr. Couch reported.
Purchases during the past week
amounted to approximately $135,-00-0,

compared with $128,000 dar-
ing the iirst week of the drive;

Pointing out that the county
quota in "the 4th war loan drhre
is considerably lower than in the
previous drive and that these
was more money in the country--
now than ever before Mr. Coital
urged 'every citizen to share Ids;
responsibility and back the Fourtk
War Loan to the limit of Mr
ability.

"The town of Haskell is Bti&
lagging,, and is not yet halfwwj --

over" Mr. Couch declared ia
asking that committees redouble
their efforts in contacting every
person in tho city who is able
buy Bonds in any amount.

Helping to make up tne total-Bo-nd

purchases to date, Mr.
Couch quoted the following in-
stances:

Fritz Stegemoeller of Sagertos
reports that their territory is in
sight of their 'allotment. Our bat
is off to those good people.

Mrs. Stella Trice reports that
the hospital girls are going to
make their quota of $1,000.00.Fine
for the girls.

The First Baptist Church is
buying a $1,000.00 Bond for a
reserve fund.

The Siamford Production Cre-
dit Corporatian has bought

credit' ol Haskell
'CountyV J ''GulfiOU. Corporation is

corrfpatiynae-alwa-ys

shown its willingness to
bear its part of 'our war burdens.

J. E. Grissom of Abilene came
in again for $2,000.

West Texas Utilities Company
has applied for $3,000.00 for the
credit of Haskell County.

G. E. Jones Dry Goods Com-
pany has bought $1,000.00.

Perry Bros, comesin again lor
$1,000.00.

"May we urge every good citi-
zen, to help your 'committee. You.
have the easy job. Look them,up
and buy your limit," Mr. Couch:
concluded.

ELECTION OF RED

S

TO BE POSTPONED

Election for Local Chapter
Will Be Held After War

Fund Drive

The annual election of officers
for the Haskell County Chapter,
American Red Cross, ordinarily
held early In the year, will be
postponed until after the "Red
CrossWar Fund Drive to be con-
ducted In March.

This announcement was made
Wednesday "following a confer-
ence of Chapter officials with
Mrs. Freida Kennedy, Red Cross
Field Representativefrom the
national office in St. Louis, who
was in Haskell the first of the
week.

Mrs. Carl Powers, chairman eC
the Haskell County Chapter,
pointed out that all elective and
appointive officers of the Chap-
ter would be expected to carry
on the work of the Chapter in.
their individual capacities until
the new officers are elected.

Work of the local Chapter has
been multiplied during the past
year, and this has placed a heavy-deman-d

on the time of all chap
ter officers, oil of whom are
serving voluntarily, Mrs. Powers
said in praising the volunteer
workers for their efficient work
carriedon by the Chapter during
the past year.

N Chief Petty Officer Leo Dim-- v

can, former Haskell ginner wm ,
enlisted in, the U. S,. Navy early"
in November."of )ast year aad
Who holds, the rating ef Chief
.Ship Fitter,, spent1 severai;''mr
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V The Warwhoop
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Ylene Quattlebaum, Sue Walr,
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Fred Stockdale, Sponsor

Asst. Sports
Reporters:
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Gholson,
Mary Jo

Mrs.

Let's Make Cents
Jiving up little luxuries is not

so hard when you remember they
give their lives.

Buy Stamps and Bonds!
We are now in the Fourth War

Xoan Drive. What docs that
anean to you7 It should mean a
Jot, and yet, to some of us, it's
Just four words that producesan
uncomfortable feeling when we
have to hear about It.

What if our soldiers disliked 40
io hear the word "fight"? What
if they just Ignored it? Well, we'd
"be in a sorry mess. Before we
knew it, we'd be bowing down
to some dictator instead of do-
ing just as we want. Not many
ctf us would like that. But what
will you do about it???

Of course, we say, 'Well, I
just have to get this or that." Do
you? Is it entirely necessary?
Couldn't you do without it do.!
,'Remember our soldiers give their
lives, we loan our dollars!

LETS MAKE CENTS!!

Faculty Row
Urs. Byrd, our favorite Senior

English teacher, is having a bat-
tle with "old man flu". First the
children; then he finally downed
BUT teacher. We'll he elnd when
she puts in her appearanceonce
JBore in H.H.S. classes and
halls.

Mrs. Odell, our traveling
teacher, is in Austin this week

no, she is not telling the leg-Jalat-

what to do she is sim-
ply attending her duties as a
member of the State Board of
"the Parent-Teache- rs Association,
as she has been doing for the
past several years at this season.

Coach Roberson,besidescoach-jnf- c
teaching, and running a

farm, finds time to do a little
refeieeing of sporting events.
Tfce latest being in Old Glory,
where the basketball champion-
ship was decided Friday.

o

AssemblyProgram':
4 MB

Under the direction of Cora
waye Hayes, a most inspirational
patriotic program was presented

me students January 19, dur--mt

the regular a'ctivifv neriod.
5he program was presented as
zeuews:

Musical number Mrs. Wallace
Cox.

Pledge of Allegiance To the
Flag Students.

Scripture Mr. Scott. a
Story of The Flag Mrs.

Stockdale.
Why Do I Love The Flag?

Zddie BessFouts.
God Save The Flag Miss Ri-Te- y.

Musical Number Mrs. Wallace
Cox.

Story Of The National Anthem
Mrs. T. R. Odell.
Star Spangled Banner Stu-

dents.
Guest Speaker (Camp Bark-ele- y,

Texas) Sgt. Strain.
God Bless America Students.

Editor

Carolyne Williams
Marigenc,Sellers

Cora Faye Hayes
, Margaret Sholl

Claude Helwcg
...Janice Pace

SmokeFrom The
Council Fire

To lighten your work, go at it
buoyantly.

S.F.C.F.
It takes less time to do a thing

right than to explain why you
did it wrong.

S.F.C.F.
Put in 60 percent of your time

tendin' to your own businessand
percent lcttin' other people's

businessalone, and you'll get In-

to mighty little trouble.
The Veteran

S.F.C.F.
Sometimes when we make up

our minds to "take the bull by
the horns", we discover that we
have picked out a bovine of the

ed variety,
o

Glimpses of the
Favorites

The vicacious brownette who
was pep leader this year is none
other than our last year FFA
Sweetheart, Janice Pace, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Pace,
Sr.

Vice president of the Gypsy
Ramblers, she has been a three
year member of that organiza-
tion, pep squad and Home Econ--
omcis Club. For two years she
has been on the Warwhoop Staff
as reporter and now as Assistant
Sports Editor.

Her dream is T.C.U. by fall.
One of the most popular girls in
the halls and classrooms,Janice
is always ready to do her best
when called on by the teachers
or Student Council or the or-
ganizations.

-- o--

ANSWERS TO GUESS WHO
Senior Cora Faye Hayes.

Junior Gerald Welch.
Sophomore Doris Harrell.
Freshman Rex Power.

Let's Fill Our
Trophy Case

Recently, Mr. Scott expressed
a desire to exhibit in our trophy
case, pictures of each of our
fighting men and women. There
is no place in town where people
can go to see the boys who are
defending us who graduated front
Haskell High. We are proud of
them individually and of them as
a whole.

Here's what we'd like to do:
Every mother that has a son or

daughter in the service of our
country has some picture (snap-
shot) or otherwise that she would
be glad to give us for such a
project. And I assure you that
it is a worthy project. Won't all
of you who have friends or rela-
tives in the service who have
graduated from Haskell High
School send themto the school
or call Carolyne Williams (Phone
No. 98) Marigene Sellers (256-J- )
or Haskell High School (67) and
they will be glad to come or send
someone to pick up any or sev-
eral pictures.

CourtneyHunt
IncomeTax Consultant

If your income for 1943 was as much as ?500
if single, or $1200 if married, you are required to
file an income tax return by March 15th. I will give
you such information as I have regardingyour in-

come tax, without charge,but I will make a nominal
charge if I am employed to make your return for
you. I would advise that you make your return a3
early as practical asthe forms are long and compli-

catedand cannot be made as quickly a? in former
years.You should also bring your copy of your Dec-

ember Declaration, or your income return for 1942.

CourtneyHunt

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 84 years. Land Bank Commit
loners Loans now 5, time 10 to 20 years.

NationalFarmLoanAssociationOffice
W. H. McCandless,Secty-Trea- s.

HASKELL, TEXAS
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Assembly Program
Wednesday the Pep Squad

presented the students with a
Hill Billy program. This program
was taken from "Pass the Bis-
cuits Marandy" It kept an up
roar of laughter and proved to
be enjoyed by all. In the begin-
ning the group sang some Hill
Billy songs; Introducing the very
appropriate skit entitled Pass
The Biscuits Marandy. Janice
Pace acted as mistress of cere-
monies.

As the curtain opened, Clem,
better known as Ylene Quattle-
baum lay sleeping in the sun-
light. And as she ventured off
the stage, Marandy, Cora Faye
Hayes, was seen making the bis-
cuits in tub assistedby the us-
ual wash board. As the call Come
And Get It was made, children
by the score rushed in, each in
a hurry to get his chair at the
tiny table. As the family were
noisely eating the noon meal,
Clem the father came home
wounded, this due to the explo-
sion of his gun in which the
biscuits were hid.

The three yell leaders then
sang a song which further carri
ed out the theme. Nelle King
aancea to the music of the group

The program was concluded by
the singing of "Till We Meet
Again" by the Pep Squadgirls.

o

Indian CagersMeet
Throckmorton

Last Tuesday January25, the
Haskell Indians won a game and
lost one while playing Throck-
morton in the Haskell Gym.

The first game was played by
the B squad. Those who started
the game, were': Peiser, Green-wa- y,

Johnson,Seeli?,and Reeves.
The score was 14-- 12 in the In-
dian's favor. Peiser was high
point man.

In the A game the Haskell
boys were outplayed in every
way by Throckmorton.

In this game the boys were
defeated 18 points. Starters of
the game were Welch, Everett,
King, Harrell and Olen King.

The Indians will again meet
Throckmorton Friday, January
28.

Mr. PrestonTalks
In Assembly

A very inspiring speech was
given to the student body by Mr.
T. W. Preston of Dallas Thurs-
day in Assembly. Mr. Preston is
an outstanding lecturer who for
the past eighteen years has been
traveling over the southwest ad-
dressing highschool students. He
took a "V for victory showing
us the traits of building a gen-
tleman and thf hllllrflnrt nt cnVin
larship. In other words make life,
instead of living be a gentle-
man instead of scholarship or a
hero. Mr. Preston closed his ad-
dress by saying "Lest you forget
be a lady", "Lest you forget be
a gentleman."

SeniorsSelect
Invitations

Thursday, the Seniors had the
pleasure of having a representa-
tive from the Smith Engraving
Company to call upon them and
display a number of graduation
invitations. After quite a bit of
discussionone invitation was de-
cided upon.

This invitation was the most
attractive one with only a gold
"H" on the front. Inside was an
etching of the Haskell High
School.

Also several types of cards
were on display. These invita-
tions and cards will be ordered
through the class secretary.

THE HASKELL FREE- PRESS
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Senior Spotlight
Ora Faye Crow

This brown haired girl is one
of the popular senior girls and
the daughter of Mrs. Henry L.
Crow. She has been in the Pep
Squad, the Gypsy Ramblers, and
the Home Ec. Club. After high
school, Ora Faye hopesto attend
a business school, and if Mr.
Pearsey is right she will be a
success.

Bobby Dulaney
Bobby is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. V. C. Dulaney of this city.
He is one of the most popular
senior boys, holding the office of
secretary this year. Being an ex-
pert artist, he is Art Editor on
the Annual this year. Bobby was
president of the class when a
Freshman and vice-presid- last
j ear. As he was representative
to the Student Council last year,
the office of Secretary and Trea-
surer this year is not new to
him. He is also in the Zombies.
The draft board has control of
his future ambition. Good luck,
Bobby.

"The Red-Head-ed

Royalty From
Arkansas"

A clever comedy of College
life and youth "The Red-Head- ed

Royalty From Arkansas" is the
play to be presented by the
Juniors sponsored by Mrs.
Odell.

To Furst College, a co-e-d school
in a small town, comesone Prince
Michaels (Dick Bischofhausen),a
tall gangling young fellow from
down Arkansas way. When the
news of his arrival is announc-
ed, the girfs immediately mis-
take his give name of "Prince"
for a royal title and believe that
his ng clothes and his
awkward manners are merely
eccentricity. Much to the discom-
fort of the bashful young hill-
billy, the girls fawn up on him.
That is, all except one, Ethel
(Margaret Sholl) to whom Prince
is immediately attracted. Natur-
ally becauseof this feminine at-

tention, Prince is not in high
favor with the boys.

The whole play centers around
a blackmail scheme and the un-
raveling of the mystery proves
to be highly comical.

Characters in the play to be
presented February 10th are:

Prince Michaels (from Arkan-
sas) Dick Blschoffshausen.

Dale Nellis, Jim Donovan, For-dy- ce

Green, College boysJason
Smith, Hartsill Johnson, Wallace
Cox, Jr.

Hans Fitzler (a music teacher)
Tommy Foster.
Leigh Johnstone, Jacqueline

Wallis, Yvonne Ferris, Aimee
Rossen, Doris Willowby, Ethel
Whalen, Co-e- ds Sarah le,

Deen Bartlett, Jimmie
Lou Free, Ruby McKelvain, An-
nie Claude Hall, Margaret Sholl.

The More, The
Merrier

JUNIOR JUNK
Greetin' Gates. Wanta' know

what's cooking?? (Besides chick-
en) Then lend an ear to some
gossip that's absolutely sizzling!

JJ.
Say, Margaret Sholl is sport-

ing something new! The sweet-
est, little silver football with '42
on it! Now who's could that be?

JJ.
And still another Junior boy,

"The Most Handsome Boy" has
given his heart to a certain mem-
ber of the class of '47. A lucky
catch for some Fish!

JJ. r ;

Joke of The Week
From what I hear, that Junior

play practice must be a scream!

With Us You Get
... a policy containing only the safest kind of Insurance..... the service of an agency established on the lines of

knowledge and dependability.

PHONE OR WRITE US TODAY.

Menefee& Fouts
HaakeX NaW. Baak BIdg. Phoie 169

For Instance last Tuesday when
Dick Blschoffhausen, the "hero",
tore his trousers and Mrs. Odell
Insisted on him finishing the
practice.

J.J.
While we're on the subject of

that marvelous production, let
me give you an idea of what Its
like.

Fordyce Far be it for a mem-
ber of the noble house of Green
to stand in the way of true ro-

mance.
Annlco You needn't try to

appear noble.
Fordyce Sanow, with all due

grace, I shall pluck my sunny
smile from the soui muck of
frustration and shattered illu-
sions, and readjust it to

Annlco Oh, stop talking like
"TRUE CONFESSIONS".

Hans Ach! Mrs. Green you
are waiting for me. No?

Fordyce No!
Hans Neln! Ncin.
Fordyce Let's make it ten.

J.J.
Prince Could I talk to you

Miss Ethel?
Ethel Well, I really have a

lot of studying to do, Prince. But
it was nice of you to want to
talk to me.

Prince; Gosh! It's shore nice
of you to let me wanta talk to
jou.

Ethel I hope you'll excuse
me. Some other time.

Prince Could I see you to
jour dorm?

Ethel No thanks. It's nice of
you to offer.

Prince Shucks! It's nice of
you to let me offer.

J.J.
By the time you finish read-

ing the following "daffy defini-
tions, you too will be daffy!

Pretty girl a good paint job.
Good looking boy Something

that's born not made.
Let-do- When you discover

a 60 history grade when you
thought you were fooling Mrs.
Chapman.

Bust Up What some students
do at the close of every six
weeks.

Hug A round-abo- ut way of
expressing affection.

Love A man's desire to be-
come a woman's meal ticket.

Ignorance What you possess
after reading this.

J.J.
Mrs. Byrd, do you think this

would count on our memory
work?

Any girl can be gay in a classy
coupe,

In a taxi they can all be jolly.
But the girl worthwhile is the

one who can smile
When you take her home in a

trolley.

Dick B. "Look Red, I weigh
3 more pounds than you dol"

Red W. "And you're cheating!
Yo6've got your hands In your
pockets."

JJ.
Well, (deep subject for my

shallow mind) 'nuff said. Seeyou
soon.

FRESHMAN FOLLY
Seemsliko some of the Fresh-

man girls like to sing. How about
it Kathryn Hanell, Nolle, Sue and
Joan, you Attracted quite a bit
of attention Thursday, didn't
you??

F.F.
Seems Kathryn Harrell wants

to have a picture of Rex. How
about it Kathryn7

SOPHOMORE SOUP
Hi kids! I sure can use all the

gossip you will give me and say
the T.O.Q.'s are going to have a
scrap paper drive with the aid
of the army so get your paper
ready.

S.S.
Unice doesn't seem to care for

Mattson, Paint Creek or Stam-
ford but she gets along with Has-
kell's G. I. Romeos.

S.S.
Say doesn't Fclton have any

interest in girls or Is he just
waiting his turn.

S.S.
The Soph class Isn't waiting1

till graduation to "give out with
their knowledge": Note! Louise,
Mildred, Jane and Doris; Duval,
Gerald, Rice and Bcrtis put on a
symposium lor the Freshman ci-

vics class. Guess the World His-
tory class might have other use
than 1- -2 credit after all.

S.S.
Odell is just as quite this term

as last guess he is just quiet.
S.S.

Leaders must have followers
or else there couldn't be leaders,
eh! What made me think of this
since there are no followers in
the Soph class? Catch.

S.S.
The Soph class is glad to have

First choico
of thousands
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4th WAR LOAN
January18 to February15

$14 Billion

The kid who lived next door , . .
the girl up the street Sifter

oldest your son...
they are doing the fighting this
war. And aredoing it But
YOU you're the guy that has
do the buying.

YOU are the only one who can
decidehowmuch EXTRA you should
put into War Bonds as your part
the Fourth War Loan Drive. Re

m"

member of their class.
S.S.

Thought of the Week: It makes
no difference where you start!
It's the finish that counts,

S.S.
It seems that quite a few of

the Soph boys were interested in
being at Bess last
Wednesdaynight.

SENIOR SLANG
Well, the day has linally come!

Glory the girls at last (were j

not by the Doys. j

Tough luck boys, but No. 4 was
the prettiest invitation. 1

Weren't sorry to lose "Dob- -
1 ( T. I. -I J II lll.uur . ii j usi uut-'si- i i seem uite
"ye old Senior Class" without his
bright and shining face.

S.S.
Poor Raymon! lijvlng to hob-

ble around on crutches-Don-'t tell
anybody but I believe he's
enjoying poor health.

S.S.
It wouldn't be the Senior Class

without:
Roycc's red vest
V. A.'s cornet.
M. L.'s ntvknamc (Cookie)
Lonnie Roy's senseof humor
Ollen's quiet, good nature
Wanda Jean'scute clothes.
Faye Jean's curly black hair.
Bettie Muud's giggle.
Bobby's art ability
Ora Fayc's patience
Hartsill's love of basketball
Doris' crush on Dick

StretchYour
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necessary
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Yes,

member,as figure it that-Ti- me

to a soldier is a commodity
of and it
or it cashit in at
nearestbank. to endure it.

longer asoldier
fight lessens chance of survival.
Your purchaseof EXTRA

should fighting

Modern warfare is a

Frlduy. Febnn,r 1

knnwlnrinn
Billy Jo's icd hair
Claud's "stickablllty"
Ylene's cleverness
Crawford' k.-i- ...i- -

Joyce's sweet disposition
Bob's desire tone foBwnrd"

Marigene's willingness to,
c5aymn'S ldcntlficntn b,

Emma Sue's neat good 1m

Janet's friendly smile
Pat'sbright remarks
Sue's golden curls
Vaughn Ray's marvelous

Gcnetha's
music.

"Boogie WoJ

Loyd's love of hunting
Carolync's car
Earnest deep chuckle
Laverne's helpfulness
Virgil's quiet cooperation
MnrCnrct's nnl!ml.

i
J. W.'s "Good Samaria
M.ary Jo's friendliness
Janice'scomplexion

plftllrl ,. I

..... snow Iwnmon nllnfe n ..... J
men. fyM

because of the greater Jonce of the weaker sex b3
tri thn nlf. en v...aU .ik- " ""! oi me i

Now more then ever before it has become bevery stretch her food dollars the limit,shop more securing the best quality foods atlowest possible price.
A. ,lar?e number Haskell housewives long ago lcamUthat s store was "Thrift Headquarters' for this section- -

our were always or lower than anywhere'
u..u u.c ijuumy oi sen
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Ir'-An-a IntPXestlJiarrnco -

Letter rrom i iwy
iHMAc4lncr Infa

s. .1. -- m Pnni. Flnvrlwee u r'"this
1, of Dr. and Mrs. L.
g,or of this city, who Is

i v" with U. S.
lewnert

4, tu;r .the Haskell offi- -
ked that more news bo

S about local men and
en m the service together

heir aaares.-a-( . .

- the belief that kely

ty men In the area where ho
ationca, h "
addresses.

j letter, dated January 1,

,
follows:

Somewhere in Italy.
leU Free Press,

ell, Texas.

... ta rnn IVlintt
four rree nws -

Imiys iook lorwaru iu -

$ It is my main suuitc ui
from home. Through it I

n.ailv able to keep up with
location of some of my
a. it is slow in arriving,
lly taking from 2 to 3 months
Are. Last night I received
October 15th edition. Every
Iten one comes tnrougn in o
,. time. I would nice u sug--
one thing, your articles about
in service are very good ana

! look at those first, hop--
to sec news about some of
former hignscnooi class--

Very often I'm cusap-l- n

vour having no news
about them. There must be
1 hundred tr not several
nd Haskell county boys and
in scrvcle. I'm sure they

Bd all rather see more news
ie whereabouts and experi--i

of each other rather than
mch space being wasted on
i functions and birthday par-Wou- ld

it be possible to give
Haskell county boy's name
his address in one edition
month? Tuis would enable

j find where out friends are
to get In touch with them.

n sure there 'are lots of Has-coun- ty

boys near me. but
Ive no way of knowing their
P's or units.
h sure if you published a re--

for these names and their
ftesses they would gladly be

to you.
lenjoycd Lt. Clinton Herrcn's.
hptlon of his Southwest Pa--

fighting. Jim Isbell (Capt.)
I with me some in Africa.
It he can't make an A-- 36

bomber do isn't worth tell- -
When I asked him to show

how the dive-bomb- ed

ps he consented to do so. I
with a British unit at that
He came over at about 10,--

I ft. and then dived straight
on us. Those wings were

nine and it soundedlike, all
broken loose. He had(had

officers and soldiersrun- -
eerywhere for cover. I had

Jotten to tell them that it was
lend of mine. It looked like
vas never cominc out of that
. but he did, not too high
't us. He then proceeded to
d a few minutes showing me

b real rancy flying before
wig ior nis Baseseveral hun--
rciles away. It w.is quite a
to see. Since ho has re--

led to the States1 have oper--
on several officers in his old
.and they told me ho was

idered the best pilot of the
group, especially when It

With the .

COLORS
come to taking new men out on
their first fight. I hope by now
that he's a Major, he surely de-
serves it.

This is my fifteenth month ov-
erseas. I camo in with the Initial
group in Casablancain 1942. For
several months I worked with a
hospital in Tunisia where we
cared for all our fighter and
bomber pilots. Here we had to
remove lots of arms and legs
from those boys returning, from
raids in the flying fortresses.

I took several trips with them
and saw some very interesting
sights which I can't tell about.

I'm now in Italy. I came In
ljte in the morning, three hours
behind the first soldiers to land.
We had a plenty hot time there.
Our group came In and set up our
tents 100 yards off the beachand
began operating by noon that day

we did the first surgery done
by Americans in Italy:

We were shelled and straffed
during the day and bombed at
night for the first six days.

For the first few days it looked
as if we were going to have to
return to our boats. I'm sure lots
of Haskell county boys came in
with me that morning. Some of
them I notice in the paper as
"missing in action."

Now I am with a surgical
unit up very close behind our
lines. We are the most forward
medical unit and within easy
range of German artillery. Lots
of our big guns are around us,
some behind us.

It's quite a sight at night to
see them open up all night long,
every night. It sounds like a
mommoth 4thot July celebration.
We do not do all the tossing of
sneiis, because very often Jerry
decidesto take part in the game.
We have slept many nights in
fox-hol- es when he decided to
throw a few.

They have hit near us with
piecesof shrapnel coming through
our tents on numerousoccasions,
but so far only a few of our en-
listed men have been slightly
wounded.

Since this is the rainy season,
every day for the past three
months, we dig the fox-hol- es in-
side our tents. When the whistl-
ing of Jerry's shells get close and
we hear them breaking outside,
then we retreat to the holes for
the night.

If your operating team is busy,
then you wear your helmet and
go ahead with the surgery.

Here I might say a few words
in reference to our wounded. So
many people at home have the
Idea that when a man is wounded
he is immediately picked up and
carried back to a hospital. This, is
all well and good, but it seldwrf
happens that way.

Italy is a continuous chain of
evry high and long mountains.
We spend days and weeks in tak-
ing each mountain. Whena man
is wounded up there on one of
the peaks he sometimes has to
lay for hours beforebeing pick-
ed up. and I don't mean 2 to 3
hours, but 10 to 18 hours. Usual
ly the enemy artillery fire will be
so heavy he cant be picked up

when he is. by some letterbear--
crs, the later iiave to carry him
several miles, up and down nar-
row lanes alongside the cliffs and
this usually at night.

Eight men usually are assig-
ned to one badly wounded per-
son. The wounded have had. to
lay up there in the cold, rain and
mud all the time.

Now the mountains aie covered
with snow, so it's in the show
for them.

Dccauseof this hardship of ex--

T. C. Cahill & Son
. Complete Insurance Service.

FIRE Casualty Bonds. Strong Companies
and quick settlements. Phone Sl-- J

posure and cold many wounded
die before reaching us.

It's things like these that make
us so furious when we read of
200 to 300 thousandmen going on
strikes back home. These boys up
here dying, doing it gnldly for
their country on salaries of about
$80 per month, while people-a-t

homo with their families and all
their comforts, striking because
they are only making $300 to
$400 per month and having to
work 40 hours a week, the same
amount of time these boy3 put in
in 2 days time.

If they could only see some of
these badly shot-u-p 18 year old
boys we get that come in and die,
then I think they'd think twice
before striking again.

Italy is a beautiful country
but badly destroyed.It's very fer-tl-e

and they grow about every-
thing.

We have plenty of oranges,ap-
ples, vegetablesand all kinds of
mits. Our food Is very good. We
had turkey both Thanksgiving
and Christmas. Thrv rnmn (rnm
the States.

All farming here is done by
oxen drawn plows. What hard la-

bor the oxen don't ao, the women
do. The women do all the hard
work about the home. They do
our laundry, while the husbands
stand around and talk or collect
for it. They have become very
smart and now clmreo vcrv hleh

I prices for everything we get from
I them. Most of their homes have
been destroyed. All towns have
oeen nearly completely destroyed
by the Germans as they retreat-
ed. Lots of our patients are Ital-
ian civilians who step on Ger-
man land-min- es that were laid
for our troops. Lots of children
are losing both legs, arms, eyes
and some their llvcf from these
mines.

I would very much like to hear
from anyoneyou know that is in
this theater of war. I hope you're
able to give more time to "Ser-
vice Men" in your paper espe
cially mose m active war zones.
. Very sincerely yours,

FLOYD D. TAYLOR,
Capt. M. C,
Ind. Aux. Surg. Grp.,

APO 534,
New York,, N. Y.
o

Pvt. Ed Welsh In Sardlna
In a recent letter to The Free

Press, Pvt. Ernest E. (Ed) Wesh
wrote that he was stationed in
Sardlna at the present time, af-
ter having been with U. S. forces
in Africa and Sicily. Pvt. Welsh,
graduate of Haskell high school,
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Welsh of this city.

Cpl. Wilburn Newsom Writes
From Hawaii

In a recent letter received from
Pvt. Wilburn T. Newsom, who is
stationed with Army forces in
Hawaii, the Haskell soldier sent
Erectin CS to his friends in this
city, and wrote that he had seen
"lots of country'" since entering
the Army more than a year ago,
and that Hawaii was one of the
most beautiful countries hehad
visited. He added, .however, that
Haskell would look mighty good
to him now .

. Chaplain Robt. Baraett In
England

Chaplain (First Lieutenant)
Robert Barnett of this city, who
recently arrived in England, has
written his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Barnett that the section of
England where he Is now sta-tione-

is a beautiful and pic-
turesque country, and he told of
visiting an old English castle
which he found very interesting.
A hint that the opening of the
second front might be imminent
was contained in his letter, in
which he told his parents that
they could probably read more
in the newspapersabout the sec-
ond front than he would be per-
mitted to write them.

Promoted to Private, First Class
The Lubbock Army Air Field

recently announced the promo-
tion of Earl L. McDonald of Has-
kell to the rank of Private First
Class. LAAF Is an advancedpi-

lot training school, a. part of the
Nation-wlc- c At my Air Forces
Training Command.

NOTICE
Car Owners

Beginning February15th we will start isssuing
1944 vehicle tags.To register your vehicle it is AB-

SOLUTELY necessarythat you bring your Certifi-
cate of Title. Do not expectusto do what the law for-
bids, tome prepared.Avoid delay and confusion--

R. J.Paxton
,TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTO- R ,

HaskelljCounty, Texas

THgJHASKELL FREE MttM

Brief News
Items From

Thursday Club
Mrs. GoodsonSellers entertain-

ed members of her bridge club
Thursday afternoon. Using fall
flowers for decorations In the
entertaining rooms. High score
prize of defense stamps was
awarded Mrs. W. D. Payne. A
dessert course was served to the
following members: Mmes. J. B.
Pumphrey, Jack Mills, W. D.
Payne, M. P, Wilson, Sam Davis,
E. B. Harris, James E. Llndsey
and a guest Mrs. John Herron. '

Entertains With Luncheon
Mrs. Newt Cole assisted by

Mrs. BeansMcCandless,Mrs. Jess
Place and Mrs. Walter Hills en-

tertained with a luncheon Friday
In the home of Mrs. Cole. Vases
of cut flowers attractively de-
corated the entcrtalnnig roonjs
and centered the lace laid dining
table where the three course
luncheon was served buffett style.
High score prize was awarded
Mrs. W. P. Wilson. Attending
were: Mmes. J. B. Pumphrey, M.
P .Wilson, John Behringer, Alvin
Kelley, Jack Mills and Edgar El-

lis of Stamford.

Accepts Position in Rule Schools
Miss Lula Gary of Petersburg,

Texas has accented& nlaco in the
Rule schools at homemaking tea--
cner.

Blue Bonnet H. D. Club Party
Members of the Blue Bonnet

Home Demonstration Club enter
tained their husbandswith a for
ty-t- wo party Friday evening in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Young. After games of progres-
sive forty two were enjoyed a
refreshment plate was served to:
Mr. and Mrs. Less Lewis, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Holcomb, Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Denson, Mr. and Mrs.
Festus Hunt and Danna, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Young, Mr. and Mrs.
Rueben Lambert and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Young and
children, Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Ha-gl- e,

Mrs. Ed Wilson and Mitzi,
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle Martin and
Lonnie Lou, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Nauret, Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Mc
Cain and Miss Nora Walters.

Modernistic Club Meets
Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Hill

were hosts to members of the
Modernistic Forty-Tw- o Club Fri
day evening.After gamesof pro
gresslve forty two were enjoyed
refreshments were served to the
following members: Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Leon, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Neal, Mr. and Mrs. Dock Rose and
Mr. and Mrs. Olln Carothers.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Neeper, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Tur-
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Watson
and Mr. and Mrs. JoeCloud.

Red Cross Room Notes
More workers are needed to

make surgical dressings if this
Quota is out on time Just an of
ternoon or two each week would
lighten the burden on the faith
ful few and the work would be
finished in time.

Those who worked the past
week were: Mrs. T. A. Teague,
Mrs. Lonnie Martin. Mrs. Con
nie Martin, Mrs. T. E. Sollock,
Mrs. John Herron, Mrs. E. O.
Morgan, Mrs. Newt Cole. Mrs
John Behringer, Mrs. Jess Place,
Mrs. BeansMcCandless,Mrs. Bob
Turner, Mrs. W. R. Gay, Mrs. Joe
Cloud, Mrs. T. K. Kevil, Mrs. W.
D. Payne, "Mrs. M. M. McLeod,
Mrs. M. P. Wilson, Mrs. Lydla
Black, Mrs. L. W. Jones Sr., Mrs.
R. P. Cole, Mrs. Willie Geer, Mrs.
Elmer Penick, Mrs. J. B. Miller,
Mrs. D. P. Fuller, Mrs. C. L. Bak-
er, Mrs. W. H. McCandless,Mrs.
O. Cole, Mrs. M. W. Rogers, Mrs.
Goodson Sellers, Mrs. C. H. Oli-

ver, Mrs. S. M. Hull, Mrs. Joe
Smith, Fern Balrd, Mrs. Bill Yar-brou- gh

and Mrs. E. A. Henry.

Staff-SB- t. W. G. May Home
From Englan 4

Staff Sgt. Wilburn G. May,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam May Is
home on furlough from England
where he has been with the 8th
air force. He was a gunner on a
B-1- 7. gt. May completed his mis-

sions in December andhas been
an instructor in gunnery in

Methodist W.S.C.S. Meets
Members of the Methodist W.

S. C. S. met Monday aftcrsoon In
the home of Mrs. W. H. McCand-
less, in their regular monthly
business and social meeting. The
following program was given:

Music, Jesus ShallReign Mrs.
M. M. McLeod.

Call to Worship Mrs. O. Cole.
Opening Hymn "My Faith

Looks Up To Thee".
Affirmation of Faith Mrs

Frank Hlnes.
Hymn.
Meditation Lord's Song Mrs.

, Morris Neal.
Hymn Near The Cross.
Music Mrs. McLeod.

i Pledge Seryice conducted by
Mrs. O. Cole.
. Refreshments were served to:

--Mmes, H. C. Leon, F. E, Hlnes,
G. V. Davis, E. B. Harris, Bertha
Cole, O. Cole, Earnest, M. M. Mc-
Leod, Morris Neal, Shan Hull,
G. E. Davis, Rex Murry, Myrtle
Murry and Miss Ruth Hlnes.

RULE
Here and There News

Cnl. and Mrs. Dlldn r.lnvnr nt
Riverside, Calif., are visiting Mrs.
vjiovers parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Webb and other relatives for
ten days.

Mrs. Beans McCandless nnd
Mrs. Jess Place were Rochester
visitors Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Sam Davis and mother,
Mrs. W. H. Wilson were Haskell
visitors Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Dutch Cross of Rochester
visited her mother Mrs. Jim
Webb Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mitchell,
Mrs. Pete Lane, Mri. Virgil Hunt,
Mrs. Robert Reeves and daughter
Poseywere Abilene visitors Tues--
aay.

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Hager of
Rochester were Rule visitors on
Sunday.

Mrs. Bill Mason and Mrs. Winn
Baird were Haskell and Stamford
visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Roger Barton is spending
this week Mn Denton the guest
of Mrs. Frances Hill and Mrs.
Charles Wyatt.

Mrs. A. C. Denson and Mrs.
Billy Darden and little daughter
Charlotte of Stamford were theguestsof Mrs. Beans McCandless
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Frances Hills of Denton
attended the funeral of Mrs. Red-de-ll

in Rule Sunday.
Mrs. Pete Lane, Mrs. Robert

Reevesand daughter Posey were
Stamford visitors Saturday

vj Captain and Mrs. Gene Over--
ion ana sons or California are
visiting relatives in Rule for sev-
eral days.

Newt Cole and John Behringer
were business visitors in Stam-
ford Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sellers Jr.
Of PeCOS SDent last woolr with
Mr. Sellers' parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Koy setters.

Mr. atlrl Mrs. T.nthpr Rnco nf
oiunuora were nine vicitnre nn
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John May and
son Wallace of Knox City spent
Sunday with Mr. May's mother,
Mrs. G. W. May and sister, Mrs.
Ora McCollough.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Wienke
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
bur Arrington and children of
Rochester were Rule visitors on
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Gene Abbott is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Abbott in An-
son this week.

Pfc. Glenn Yarhrniiirh nt Ken
tucky is visiting his mother, Mrs.
nenna xarDrougn.

Walter Hills was a hn:ine!!
visitor in Lubbock last week.

'

I "

Mrs. Anna Klttley and daugh-
ter of Canyon spent the week end
with her sister, Mrs.'SamMny.

Miss Wilma McCain spent the
week end In Stamford with Mrs.
Herb McCain.
A Mrs. Mottle Hunt and Mrs. BUI
xarorougn and daughter, Sherry
Lynn were the guests of Mrs.
Hunt's daughters Mrs. Jlggs
Westbrook and Mrs. Herb Mc-
Cain in Stamford Sunday. They
were accompaniedhome by Mrs.
McCain and son Herbie Mike for
a week's visit.

Keith Cames,S 3-- c of San Die-
go, Calif., spent last week with
his wife and daughters.

Mrs. Robert Sollock of Clovls,
New Mexico is spendingthe week
with her father Ben Sellers.

Mrs. E. W. Martin of Lampasas
Is visiting relatives in Rule for
several days.

Mrs. Joe Smith shopped In
Haskell Monday.

Mrs. G. E. Davis was a busi-
ness visitor in Haskell and Stam-
ford Saturday.

Mrs. Connie Martin is visiting
Mrs. Helen Martin in Weslaco for
several weeks.

Dr. Harriett Walters of Seymour
spent the week end with her fath-
er B. Walters and sister, Miss
Nora Walters.

Mrs. G. V. Smith shnnnoH In
Haskell Saturday. i

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Leon and
family were the guests of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Clarence Leon in Rotan
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. TC. Nnnrnt. Mr
and Mrs. Lonnie Martin, and
Lonnie Lou were Abilene visitors
Thursday.

Newt Cole trnnsnrtori1 hnclnr.ee
in Stamford Monday.

Jess Place and Beans
were business vlsitm-- a in

Abilene Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Behringer

were Abilene visitors Monday.
Mrs. Joe Smith nnd Mrs Wal

ter Crofford were Haskell visit
ors Monday.

Mrs. Walter McCandlessshop-
ped in Haskell Monday morning.

Mrs. W. T. Nance of Leuders
was the guest of her daughter,
Mrs. R. O. Henry last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cloud at-
tended the basketball tournament
in Bomarton Saturday.

Ann Henry is visiting her
grandmother Mrs. W. T. Nance
in Leuders this week.

Mrs. Ed Enednhl of Rrnriv is
visiting her daughter Mrs. Henry
Cloud.

Mr. and Mrs. Rube Nanceand
daughter Susanne of Leuders
were the Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. R. O. Henry.

JakeHodges, Jay Williams and
Pete Klttley, students of A. & M.
College are spending the spring
holidays with their parents.

READ THE WANT ADS

Every patriot! Americin will
wint to duplir thii ciablen
at home oa bU Iron! door or
in bit window. It it the rcJ,
whit and bhie nicker that

a you bave done your part
ia Ua 4th War Loaa.

this 4th War Loan Drive you are
askedto do somethingextra to help

smashthe Axis. Your part is to invest in at
least one extra hundred dollar Bond. But
don't stop there if you can do more. For re
member no matter how many Bonds you
buy nomatterwhat denominationstheyare

you get back on maturity $4 for every $3
you invest. And that's on the word of Uncle

rWPttV'WElr
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Health
Letter

By Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State
Health Officer

Auiftin, Texas. Dr. Geo. W.
Cox, State Health Officer, today
issued a warning to every victim
of influenza, colds, or upper res-plrot-

Infections to be on guard
against the possibility of spread-
ing these diseasesor a pneumoc-occ-us

Infection through coughing
and sneezing.

"Persons who cough or sneeze
without proper use of a handker-
chief will be very likely to be
responsible for the spread of
pneumonia. Placing a handker-
chief over the mouth or nose
when coughing or sneeing will
help prevent the spread of In-

fections," Dr. Cox said.
"The air is the medium through

which Influenza spreads. A per-
son coughing or sneezing In an
unventllatcd room where the air
Is stale and moist will almost

-

certainly pass the infection. mi&
to others."

The increased prevalence dC
Influenza is usually associateA
with an increased incidence C
pneumonia. The sharp rise in iw
Incidence of pneumonia in ttor
past few weeks has demonstrate
that influenza victims by cou
Ing and sneezing have alnwf
certainly been responsiblefor thes,
present large number of pnea
monia cases reported, Dr. Cev.
stated.

"A person wlio is not suffer
ing from pneumonia may stffL
have the pneumoccoccus germ.
In his throat upper rcspira
tory tract and can very easflary"
pass the disease on to others.
Considering the fact that pneu-
monia is a dangerous killer,
especially in children and old!
people, every person should.
guard against spreading thsi in-

fection among his fellow men,"
Dr. Cox declared.

There's no use locking thei
barn after the horse is eaten.

BE WELL

The
Fort Worth Press
Published daily except Sunday, with complete
news gatheringservice.

NEW and RENEWAL orders accepted at fol-

lowing rates, in Texas:

3 months $135
12 months $7A0

ORDER BLANK

Fort Worth Press
Fort Worth, (1) Texas.

Enclosed $ for months.

Name

Texas

This Your "Battle Flag"
HERE AT HOME

Display your colors now!
During

Weekly

READ

Sam, creator of the safest investment the
world has everknown.

So before you look into your wallet look
into vour heart. Your company,the place
where you work, has been given a quota to
meet in this 4th War Loan Drive. Do your
parttohelp meet this quota.And remember,
millions of America's fighters are waiting
for your answer, your pledge that you are
backing them to the limit.

BACK THE ATTACK!
Till i. aa oCeial U. S. Trtaiury VartUe.tnt-i.up.- r.d .Jr tba autpicca ol Treamry Department and War AdrartUtai Cauailt. i

Haskell County War Finance Committee
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SOCIETY
Macaxtne Clcb Meets

28th

On Jnnlinry '2ft one of the out-aaaod-

rjrdgrdms of the year,
was directed by Mrs .Hcttle Wil-
liams. The hostessMrs. W. Q. Ca-
sey h'ad the club room most at-
tractively decorated. Flower-covere- d

trellises formed a back-
ground for the speaker's table
which was centered with a low
wicker basket, overflowing with
massesof flowers.

The subject for the afternoon
was "Gardens of the Bible". The

--director presented the following
ladies:

Mrs. R. J. Reynolds The Gar-
den of Eden.

Mrs. W. A. Lylcs Garden of
Babylon.

"Mrs. J. G. Vaughter Gardens
of Canaan.

Mrs. Alton Middleton the guest
soloist with Mrs. Patterson at the
piano sung "Sweet Hour of Pray-
er" and "In The Garden".

Other than those previously
menuonoa tne following were
present: MesdamesW. A. Kim-.brou- gh,

R. C. Couch, W. N.
Huckabce, Fred Monke, Ed F.
Fouts, Carl Power, E. M. Frier-ao- n.

Ada Rike, Earl Atchison, Iva
JWmer, Wallace Cox, S. Hassen,
TL I Harrison, J. U. Fields, Jack
Merchant ,Mary Oates, K. H.
Thornton, Irene Ballard, F. T.
Sanders, R. H. Darnell.

The hostess invited all to re
fer a social hour at which

t delicious iced cake squares
punch were served.

In the write-u- p of January 21
the reportermade an error in the
umber given by Mrs. Fields

Iraq, Then Now. Wq confused
Iraq with Iran, which was once
called Persia. Iraq was formerly
called Mesopotamia.

G. S. M. A. Is Organized

The Troop Tijas Girl Scoutc
met January 26 in the American
Legion Hall to reorganize. In
.addition to the usual registra-
tion, the girls were transformed
from a regular Scout troop into;
me ix. &. m. A. (Girl Scout
Military Academy).

The purpose of this organiza--
"tiosi is to become further ac-
quainted with military training
aad to learn more about our Al-

lies as well as the proceeduresof
oar own nation.

The program each week will
consist of general inspection. Ten
minutes of calacentics, thirty
aninutes of military drill, a com-
plete discussion of each of cur
Allies, plus various other extra
curricular activities.

At this last meeting the girls
were divided into two platoons,
each consisting of four squadrons.
They were shown the fundamen-
tals of military diill by Sgt.
Shane and Pvt. Ross, who are
connected vi h t-- .c Scrap Iron
Drive in HasKell. G. L Ncely.
past commarder of the American
Legion, also participated in this
part of the program.

.Members of the G S. M. A.
are Dorothy Alvis, Genelle Bart-le- y,

Carolyn Baty, June Brock,
Nancy Burton, Sue Busby, Bet-
ty Clifton, Betty Lou Connally,
Joyce Crow, Margaret Dendy,
Nancy Free, Virginia Frierson,

--Mary Elizabeth Glass, Nabela
--Hassen, Bobbie Ann Herren,
Gayla Marie Holland, Doris
Fay Johnston, Rose Ann Johnson,
Bowena Lanier, Anna Merle Lin-vill- e,

Pansy Moore, Mary Ann
Nunnely, Betty Oates, Gloria
0neal, Mary Beth Payne, Nancy
ilatlilf, Anne Katherine Rike,

--Laverne Rivers, Anita Robert-
son, Grace Robertson,Onah Sholl,
Patsy Toliver, Mary Tyler, Jane
"Weaver, Kala Dala Young, Doro-
thy Tatum, Ruby Jo Farmer, Ann
Marie McClintock, Geneva Bart-
lett and Elizabeth Grissom.

The Troop Committee, regis-
tered with the National Head-
quarters, consistsof G. L. Neely,
chairman Kenneth W. Copeland,
minister of the First Methodist
Church; Mrr. W. P. Trice, R. N.
.Supt. at the Haskell County Hos-
pital, Mrs. JamesA. Byrd, teach-
er in Haskell High School; and
Mrs. D. P. Ratliff, a Girl Scout
mother.

Wanda Dulaney is beginning
hi fourth vinr ns lfnrirr nt this

. ...in, i.., t jT'hasuuui vviiu iviiujr uu ciiawu uuu
Cora Fay Hays ' as assistant
leaders.
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Haskell Student Selectedah
ClassBeauty at U. of T.

Austin, Tex. Nominated for
campus beauty honors, 201 Unl -
verslty of Texas co-e-ds this week uce ol c reaceooe r.. race ana
comprised the list from whom a the double ring ceremony was
aozen Bluebonnct Belles will be i used.
selected forthe beauty section of1 The bricJc was born and reared
the 1944 Cactus, student year-- in Haskell, and attended Haskell
book. I high school. Pvt. Splller has been

Nominees were chosen by all stationed at Camp Barkclcy for
organizations and Cactus several months after he entered

Editor Dave Williams of Austin lho u-- S. Armed Services some!
will make the final section of the lmc ago--

featured beauties. Alt nominees, The couple are making their
however, will have pictures in a m '" Haskell temporarily, but
section all their own. flan to live m Abilene while Pvt.

Bluebonnet Belle nomineesthis Splller is stationed at Camp Bar-ye- ar

joined the list of rationed kolcy.
commodities as the group was o
cut in half. Shortage of photo-- Y W. A. Meet Monday
graphic materials and paper Is
the reason, Editor Williams says. The Y. W. A. girls of the First

This year's crop of nominees
also possessesanother distinction
Williams points out they are the
younget group ever to be nomi
nated. Most of them are fresh-
men or sophomores.

The nominees include: Helen
Dale Bartlett of Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Bennett
Entertain

Tuesday night,January 18 Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Bennett enter-
tained members of their club
with a dinner and 42 party,
naming Mr. and Mrs. Olen

honorecs. Mr.
will leave soon to en-

ter the Merchant Marine and Mrs.
Cokendolpher and son will make
their home in Brownwood.

High score prize was awarded
Nig Bartlett and Aletha Collins
and honorees were presented
with a gift from the club.

Members present were: Messrs.
and Mesgdames: Ralph Merchant,
Nig Bartlett, Harold Hammond,
Woodley Davis, Emmett Starr, Ol-
en Cokendolpher,Mrs. Ruth Cobb,
Aletha Collins and host and hos-
tess Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ben-
nett.

--o
Sunshine Sewing: Club Meets
TuesdayAfternoon

The Sunshine Sewing Club met
Tuesdayafternoon in the homeof
Mrs. Jack Johnson. In a very
attractive Valentine setting the
meeting opened with the presi-
dent, Mrs. McMillin presiding.

Officers for the new year were
elected as follows:

President Mrs. Chas. Smith.
Vice - President Mrs. Jim

Fouts.
Secretary and ReporterMrs.

Raymond Davis.
Treasurer Mrs. John E. Robi-so- n.

Parliamentarian Mrs. H. R.
Whatley.

Recreation Chairman Mrs.
Theo Perdue.

Our next meeting will be with
Mrs John E. Robison on the third
Tuesday in a birthday luncheon
for thosewho havebirthdays that
come in February. Each member
will bring a covered dish. After
the luncheon the club will go to
the surgical dressing room for
the afternoon.

Delicious refreshment plates
were served to: Mesdames C. E.
Smith, Raymond Davis, J. E.
Robison, J. D. Tyler, H. R. What-
ley, Jim Fouts, Jno. McMillin,
Virgil Brown, Jack Johnson.

South Ward P. T. A. Has
Regular Meeting

Tne South Ward Parent-Teacher-'s

Association met in regular
session Thursday, January 20th
with good attendance.A report
from the secretary indicated a
paid-u- p membership of thirty-llire- e.

Mrs. Clarence Taylor re-
signed as secretary and Mrs.
Johnson was elected to succeed
her. Room count showed the
third grade leading with eight.

The subject of the program was
Freedom From Want. The third
grade pupils gave a playlet, The
Lonesomest Penny. Mrs. T. R.
Odell ably discussedthe subject
of the day and bi ought reflec-
tions from her attendance at the
State Board meeting in Austin

the precedjng week.
o .t M. Conner of this city

madea businesstrip to Tyler the
first at the week.

m2mmtmm&

Few peoplearc actually "deaf". Most people who
are called "deaf are really only bard of bearing,
and could enjoy conversation with family and
friends, music and other normal activities with
the New Symphonic Acousticon.

FREE PRIVATE DEMONSTRATION
WeJaesday,Feb. 9th 1:M to 5:M I. M.

TONKAWA HOTEL, Haskell, Texas

Wj.;ther you are now very hard of hearing or if you are just
losing your hearing-do-n't miss this opportu
nity to learn how you can be helped to HOAR
DETTER-than- ks to new discoveriesol the U S.
Government DeafnessSurvey. No obligation.
Ask for Acousticon.

Kk

Haskell Girl Becomes
Bride of Abilene
Soldier

student

during

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Barnett of
this city are announcing the mar-
riage of their daughter, Mary to
Pvt. Oliver Splllcr, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. S. Splller of South Wind-
ham, Maine, on Saturday Janu--
"ry 2a-- Ceremony uniting tne
couple was observed before Jus--

"npust unurcn met Monciay nintJanuary31st with their new lead
er, Marie Linker and her assis-
tant, Anna Mae Davis. The presi-
dent, Sarah Beth Arbuckle, was
in charge of the meeting. The de-

votional was given by Anna Mae
Davis. It was taken from the 1st
Psalm the theme being "Happi-
ness of Godly; Unhappiness of
Ungodly". Several interesting
talks were related from the pro-
gram given last week in Roches-
ter when Miss Lena Lair, mission-
ary from Africa, was the main
speaker. Miss Lair will tour the
state of Texas before resuming
her missionary work in Africa.

Those present were: JanetTur-
ner, Doris Humphrey, Sarah Beth
Arbuckle, Freida Wheatley, Linda
Cunningham, Marie Linker, lead-
er and Anna Mae Davis, assistant.

o
The Rainbow Sewirur Club

The Rainbow Sewing club la-

dies and neighbor friends sur-
prised Mrs. B. T. Clift with a
birthday party in her home Jan-
uary 28th. Mrs. Clift is the
"Club Mother" of the Rainbow
Sewing Club and beforeher ill
health for the past few months,
she attended the club meetings
legularly.

The following program was
given:

Song by group, "When I Grow
Too Old to Dream."

Reading "An Old Couple" by
Verna Mae Elkins.

Reading "Saving Everything"
By Jack Williams.
A Poem, read by Mrs. Joe

Massey, entitled: "Mother's Birth-
day."

Reading "A Frieadly Greet-
ing," by Helen Williams.

Group Song "Happy Birthday
To Mother Clift and the large
Easket of Gifts were presentedto
her. Fresh fruits were passed
around to all. The party broke up
by wishing Mother Clift lots more
Happy Years to Come. Those
present were as follows: Mmcs.
W E. Adkins. L. P. Williams, J.
E Edwards, O W. Risley. Wal-
ter Rogers, J. W. Massey, Betty
Cowley, Annif Thcrwhanger, J.
W. Kirkpatrick, Frank Kennedy,
Jack Williams, Nancy Risley,
Verna Mae Elkins, Helen Willi-
ams and the honorec, Mother
Clift.

Those sending gifts and cards
were as follows:

Mmes. Arend, W. E. Johnson,
Ethel Bird, Alvis Bird, Oscar
Whitiker, Jess Josselet, R. R.
Reeves, V. A. Duncan, Walter
Decker, Marion Josselet..

The Rainbow Sewing Club
joined the "March of Dimes" in
the fight against Infantile Paral-
ysis. A come and go party was
held in the home ol Mrs. Frank
Kennedy, January 26. 42 was
played throughout the afternoon.

Mrs. Rogers served punch to
the guests as thiy arrived. The
table was layed with cream color
lace cloth with centerpiece, a
large table reflector surrounded
with white cedar and nandenias.
A cut glass vase of Nandenias In
center of reflector, making a very
attractive centerpiece. Those
present were as follows:

Mmes. W. E. Johnson, T. M.
Patterson, Ethel Bird, R. E.
Reeves, W. E. Adkins, W. P.
Dowdle, C. L. Linville, A. W. Ba- -
tey, JessJosselet,Bill Pennington,
Albert Barnett, Alfred Tumbow,
Bill Reeves, Walter Rogers, O. W.
Tooley, Edd Hester, J. S. Chap
man, A. L. Johnson, J. B. Ed
wards, O. W. Whitiker, Charles
Reeves,J. W. Martin, B. M. Whi
tiker, W. J. Lane. J. T. Ther
whanger, Larry Bass, O. W. Ris
ley, Hettie Williams, H. D. Bland
L. P. Williams, Frank Kennedy,

Those sending donations were
as follows:

Mrs. Leonard Fraley, Mrs,
James Kennedy, Mrs. Jesse B,
Smith, Mrs. Sonny Wilfong. Mrs,
John McMillen, Mrs. Thurman
Bynum, Mrs. Allen Adams. Mrs
Henry Crow, Mrs. R. H. Darnell,
Walter Rogers, Jess Josselet,
nranic wiiiiams, Mr. and Mrs.
cruce cum.

Mrs. K. D. Fought has mtum- -
ed horn after a two weeks visit
with her parents in CorpusChris-t-i.

On her return trip. Mrs. Fought
stoppedin San Antonio for a visit
in the home of her brother, Mr.
and Mrs. James O'Neill.

Hi

OX o L
rPvt. John Snarkmnn of Stln
son Field, San Antonio, has been
spending a furlough here and
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Sparkman of Welnert, andin the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Barton of this city. Pvt.Sparkman is attached to a mili-tary police unit at Stlnson Field.

THE HASKELL WEE MEM
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dun nam
Entertain

Sunday, January 23 Mr. niul
Mrs. Bob Dunnam entertained
with n dinner honoring their son,
Pfc. and Mrs. Roy Sanders of
Fort Dlx, N.J., who are spending
a 15-d- ay furlough with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dunnam
and Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hud-te- ns

of Wcincrt.
Guests for the day Included:
Mr .and Mrs. Henry Sanders

and fnmily of Lubbock; Mr, and
Mrs. Lcroy Isbcll and son; Mr.
und Mrs. R. W. Hudgcns of
Wcincrt; Sgt. J. B. White of Fort
Dix, N. J., and Mrs. J. B. White
of Floydada, Texas. Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Sheets, Mr. and Mrs. Lclic
Collins, Mr. and Mis. Jess King
ston and son, Bill Kingston of
Shamrock, Texas; Cllevc Decker
of California; Thelma White of
Abilene; Mr. Joe Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Claborn Moore of Wcincrt.
Mr. and Mrs. Olen Bartlett and
Mrs. W. M. White and Btllie.

Liberty H.-- D. Club

The club met in the home of
Mrs. R. G. Frecby Monday, Jan.
24. The housewas called to order
by the president, business was
attended to, electing some new
officers. We also drew for club
pals. We have lost quite a few
members,but have gained a few.
Fancy doughnuts and coffee were
served to MesdamesW. J. Ken-dric- k,

Filo Bodoy, Orble Collins,
R. G. Frecby, John Wisdom, and
a visitor, Mrs. H. R. Collins,
which was enjoyed by all.
Our next meeting will be in the
home of Mrs. John Wisdom.
Reporter.

Tejas Troop Meets

At the regular meeting of the
Girl Scouts on Wednesday,Jan.
19 much interest was shown as
members registered for the new
year's work. Our sponsor,Wanda
Dulaney has some very interest-
ing work planned for us that we
can tell in our next report. Re-
porter.

O'Brien H.-- D. Club

Mrs. John L. Grindstaff was
hostess to the O'Brien Home
Demonstration Club January 27.

The club voted to buy a ther-
mometer to test pressure cook-
ers.

Miss Sands gave a demonstra-
tion on waste baskets and novel
aprons.

The club pals were revealed
end everyone received gifts. This
year the membera are going to
give each hostessa kitchen show-
er. Every club day each member
will take the hostess a gift for
her kitchen.

The club is going to buy a
$100.00 war bond during the cur-
rent drive.
There were nine members

present; Mrs. Terry Roberson,
Ford Waldrlp, C. M. Walsworth,
A. H. LaDuko, Elmore, Merle
Bishop, Tolbert Reason and one
new member, Mrs. Robert Young.

All the memberswere enthusi-
astic over the work outlined for
Ihis yoar and were determined it
would be one of the best club
years. The next meeting will be
February 10 in the homo of Mrs.
Terry Roberson.

o
Mrs. OUie Stewart
Becomes Bride of
J. C. Speck

Wedding ceremony uniting J.
C. Speck, weH-know-n farmer of
the "Rochester section and Mrs,
Ollie Stewart, formerly of Eden,
Texas, in the bonds of matrimony
was performed by District Judge
Ben Charlie Chapmanat his home
m tnis city Saturday Jan. 22. Be-
fore her marriage, Mrs. Speckwas
formerly manager of the Rock
Courts tourist cabins in Eden,
Texas. Mr. Speck is a long-tim- e
resident of the Rochester section
and is one of the most successful
farmers in that community. After
a wedding trip to Abilene, Eden,
San Antonio and other points, Mr.
and Mrs. Speck-

-

will make their
home in Rochester.

Son Born to Sst. and Mrs.
Curtis Cross

gt. and Mrs. Curtis Cross
of Harllngen are he parents of
a son, Houston Curtis Cross, born
Jan. 25th. The youngster weighed
six poundsaid eight ounces.

North Ward PTA To Meet
Teb. 10th

Next meeting of the North
Ward PTA will be held Thurs-oa-y

Feb. 10th in the high school
auditorium. Program topic willbe Freedom Through Citizenship,
and Mrs. Rike's pupils will give
school numberson the program.

o

.s-- Grady Robertsof Wichita Falls spent Sunday in
Haskell with relatives andfriends.

Social Security
Card Is Property

of WageEarner
"Recently a number of persons

have come Into this office, re-

questing duplicate cards, stating
that when they started working,
heir employers had kept their

account number card," said J. B.
Calvert, Acting Manager of the
Abilene office of the Social Se-

curity Board.
The number on the social se

curity card is the number of the
wage earner's social security ac-

count. It is only necessary that
the employer keep n record of
the person's name and number
ss shown on the social security
accountnumber card, but an em-

ployer should not keep the card
itself for his record, since this
i; the property of the wage
earner.

The unnecessaryexpenseof as-

signing duplicate account number
cards could be avoided in such
cases if employers would refrain
fiom keeping their employees'
card, Mr. Calvert suggested.

JoeHerringOpens
JonesBarber Shop

On the EastSide
New proprietor of the Jones

Barber Shop on the east side of
the square is Joe Herring from
Garland, Texas whe took over
the shop and opened it for busi-
ness Thursday of this week. The
establishment had been closed
since the former owner, Leslie
Jones,entered the armed service
several weeksago.

Mr. Herring has been in the
barber business for the past 18
years. Before going to Garland,
he was in businessin Jayton for
four years.

Attend Funeral of W. D. Kemp
-- mong the out-of-to- rela-
tives who attended the funeral
of W. D. Kemp in this city re-
cently were Mr. and Mrs. Raul
English and daughters, Sharon
and Raulna of Spur, Mrs. Theo-
dore Pace of Overton and son,
First Lieut. Elmer Irwin, Jr.,
who is stationed in Bermuda.
Perry Parker of Wichita Falls;
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller of Ab-crnat-

Mrs. J. A. Kemp of
Eoswell, N. M.

Kills Large Bobcat

One of the largest bobcats seen
in this section in recent years
was killed recently by Frank
Lewcllen of this city, while he
and several friends were hunt-
ing in theareanortheast of town.
The cat weighed 41 pounds and
measured more than five feet in
length.

o
George Smith of Rule, former

produce dealer in this city, was
a businessvisitor in Haskell on
Tuesday.

o
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Lowe had

as their guest over the week-en- d

their son, S. 2-- C Hugh Lowe of
San Diego, California. Hugh has
been transferred to Fort Worth
for a period of 6 weeks during
which time he will attend a
power control school. Their
daughter, Christine, of Abilene;
2nd Lt. Milam Jones of Vero
Beach, Florida and Mrs. Hop-
per Wilkerson of Weinert were
also guests.

o
In Stamford Hospital

V. E. Newton of Sagerton. who
has been under medical treat-mn-et

in the Stamford hospital for
some time, is reported to be im-
proving slowly.

'1

Mrs. George Wyutt and little
son David returned to their home
in Fort Worth Tuesday after a
ten-da- ys visit in the home of her
mother, Mrs. lone Menefeeof this
city.

If You Suffer 'PERIODIC

FEMALE
PAIN

With Its Waak,
Cranky, Nervous Feelings

If at such times you, llko so many
women and girls suffer from cramps,
headaches, backache, nervous tired
feelings, are a bit blue due to func-
tional monthly disturbances

Start at once try Lydla E. Pink-ham- 's
Vegetable Compound to relieve

such symptoms. It's jamout not only
to help relieve monthly pain but also
accompanying tired, weak, nervous feel-
ings of this nature. This Is becauseof
lt soothingeffect on on or woxaN'a
most ntrosTAHT moans. Taken regu-
larly Ptnkham'a Compound.' helps
buUd up resistanceagainstsuchsymp-
toms. Follow label directions.

ivnu r MUKuiu'evHCTMu.nm ennnnmw

1943 IncomeTax
Returns

avoid over payment of taxes or refunds ln case ofoverpaymentas frequently happens.Everyone who Is reqSSS
to file a return Is urged to do so as early as possible.

Calvin Henson,Lawyer, Haskell,Texas

CHURCHES
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
William N. Sholl, Minister

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Ben
Charles Chapman, Supt.

Morning Worship 11:05 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 P. M.
Young peoplemeetat 6:30 p. m.
Auxiliary meets Monday at

4 p. m.
Prayer meeJlng, Wednesday

7:30 p. m.
The membersof our church arc

urged to be faithful in their at-

tendanceand to arrive at the ser-
vices on time if it at all possible.

Visitors and strangers will be
very cordially welcomed. A. de-
lightful nuditorium, helpful and
worshipful services, a cordial
spirit will be found at this church
at all times. "I was glad when
they said unto me, Let us go to
the houseof the Lord."

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Floyd J. Spfl.-y- , Minister

Would you want to live In a
country where no church could
be found? What would the world
be if the influence of the church
should cease toexist? Just what
arc you doing to help the church
grow and prosper?

Bible classes,9:45 a. m.
Preaching 10:45. Sermon sub

ject: "The Christian Race".
Young people meet at 6:45.
Preaching 7:30. Sermon sub-

ject: "Why I Am A Christian".
Ladies' Bible Class, Wednesday

3 p. m.
Mid-We- ek Services, Wednesday

8 p. m.
You are invited to come.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Lord's Supper 11 a. m.
The Missionary Society will

present a missionary play, "The
Last Best Hope."

o
In view of what ho has to say,

an auctioneer does an awful lot
of fast talking.

Blind Man

Lost Without
"Seeing-Eye-" Dog
When someone in your family
comes down with a cold, you'd be
as lost as a blind man without his
"seeing-eye-" dog if the products
in your favorite drug store had
no names. You wouldn't be able
to get what 'you wanted! Names
are your guides to reliable, result-getti-ng

products. The name Vicks
VapoRub is your guide to the
best-know- n home remedy for re-
lieving miseries of colds. Ask for
it by its trade-mark- s.
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Attention .
Drastic Reductions,on ijJI Fall and Winter DrtuJ

.V3 H

Values 24.75 $12-l- 2 for $20.0o H

Values 19.95 2 $15.0

Values 22.50.. each
. Values 10.95 each

The PersonalityShoppe
Mrs. Elma Guest, Owner

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Kenneth W. Copeland,

C. B. Brccdlove S.S. Supt.

10:00 A. M. School.
Last Sunday our attendance was
larger It has been for many
months. Let us keep up the good
work. Bring the entire family.

10:55 A. M. Communion Wor-
ship Service. Anthem by the
Choir, "Rejoice, O My Soul." Ser-
mon by the minister "The Chris-
tian Sentry". The Lord's Supper
will be observed. The choir will
also sing a special "Communion
Prayer."

5:00 P. M. Afternoon Vesper
Services. Anthem by the choir.
Sermon by the minister. The pub-
lic is cordially invited.

6:00 P. M. Methodist Youth
Fellowship will meet in the base-
ment of the church from which
they will go to the home of
Genelle Bailey for their evening
of worship and fellowship. All
youth cordially invited.

The public is cordially invited
to all our services.
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Four Sons of Mr. and Mrs.
culture in service

Four sons nt M.. . I

P. Elmore of this city areSI
ii i..w tiimi-- iurccs 01 tho nJ
v. .., ua uiree ol theirs1nlor.. tnnc npn mill, ..,,"." ...i.-- nun unilS OUrJPfc. Robert Elmore nnd Pfc 1

ion Elmore are both In Jwhere Robert is with an hifrir unit...... fitv4 lirnMM , 1l..., u.,u uoiiun lntgj
inuii-- viuhk; unit ol the.
Another son. Pfn TUnit.. .
is with II. Armv ii
tralia. The fourth son, prtl
land Elmore is In the Arajj
ik ciracin siauoncd at
uiego, v.aiii.

CARD OF THANKS

Wo want to thank the bj
iviuu iiicnub ana
their many acts of kindnea
us in our hour of trfai m,.a
richest blessings be on ead
yuu.

The Harrison

PoultryandCream
Special

We are now paying the following
pricestor your Poultry and Cream:

Hens, all weights 22c

Cox, all weights 15c

Cream 50c

&g08 34c

Clifton ProduceCo.
IndependentCash Buyers
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JONES DRY GOODS
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Hails foday and tomorrow
with soffly detailed

A

RAYON CREPE CLASSICS

In refreshing, light-hearte- d

colors for all sizes.
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;hing to The

IRK SHOP
r0 see the completenew line of Infant's Wear,

Standsand Nursery Chairs, specially design--

,.rr AmnrirJiTlS.
hUSKY ,vu"b "

Llso featuredare attractive gifts for mothers-an-d

you'll find Satin Gowns, Bed Jackets,
Miternity Dresses, and many other items in

apparel.

rfcit the store today.

he Stork Shop
Lkawn Hotel Bldg. Mrs. Ruth Cobb, Owner

,rood Visits Relatives
Here

cr.rtonnt Charlie
lisited his sister, Mrs.

on and otticr reiauves
r during the first part
.1. c,t rhltwooH has

L.L nnnr KhrevcDort.
te past two months on

L..I nftnr Klis fllrlnUCh
be transferred to Camp
California. ne wem

Social

Iklon
Holl

Mm'i Dormitory

from here to Las Cruces, N. M.,
for few days visit with, his
mother, Mrs. Grace Chitwood, be-
fore returning his base.

Mrs. Iaura Walton Stam-
ford was visitor in Haskell
Monday. Mrs. Walton proprie-
tor of the Judson Studios
Stamford, and formerly operated

studio in this city for num-
ber of years.

Chapel
, lUNgloyi Activities
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STUDENT LIFE

Girl's

A Texas

to

htlp your raaeti ftt Bond Salti.

For
Mrs.

In

Funeral rHna . m..-- t n
ncddcll, 72, who died at her
home in Denton Friday from a
heart nttack, were held at
! irst unpustunurch In Rule Sunany.

i
Thcbody was brought over--

unu ounnoy morning for burial
In the Rule cemetery beside the
Kruvu 01 nr nusaand. Mrs. Red-oc- ll

had livod in Rule more
30 years before moving to

Survivors org three sons and
aiA uuugniers an or wnom were
present for the funeral. They are
Will Pcddoll of Plainview. Lon-nl- c

Rcddcll of Oklahoma City;
Frank Reddell of Rochester,Mrs.
Joe Earnest of Jayton; Mrs. O. C.
Hamn and Mrs. Buck Hamn of
Pauls Valley, Mrs.
Bess Wilklns of Denton. Mrs. A.
M. Morgan, Grand Prairie, and
Mrs. S. B. Tadlock of Dallas.

Twenty-fiv- e and
one great-grandchi- ld also survive.

o
Miss Martha Dunlap and Jim-m- ie

Thompson went to Temple
Wednesday to be with their
nephew and son who under-won-t

nn operation at Scott and White
Hospital Thursday. Martha re-
turned Monday and reports Pete
doing nicely.

o
Kind words are the music of

the world.

cMURRY COLLEGE
I NOW ENGAGED IN A GREAT CAMPAIGN FOR $1,750,000.00

FOR BUILDING EXPANSION AND ENDOWMENT

NEW BUILDINGS $750,000.00

CENTER

Library
100,000
Volumes

wmmmm&x&&?xv!ii$ix'-- : j wmmmmmsmmr&mmzzr'iimtiKakm&zzmiv i . . saMmr,fSHKKsv,v,tjeMf

Dormitory

Oklahoma.

Fine Arts Building

,000,000.00 PERMANENT ENDOWMENT

You Want To Have a Part in the

eaterMcMurry College Program
BUT

Must Bonds 4th Loan Bonds
You Will Do loth When You luy lond

its "F" or "G") IN THE NAME OF McMURRY COLLEGE,

Corporation,Abilene,

Reddell Held
Rule Sunday

Buy War

fuy a Bond-Ba-cK trie Attack-He-lp Win the War-Ma- ke a

Worthy Contribution

HRISTIAN EDUCATION
$100.00, $500.00,$1,000.00

by Hie foundationslor tfn Enduring Peaceby m

ThatWili Produce Leadershipfar the Future

I YOU BUY A KIND IN Tiff NAME OF McMWRY CdllEGC
--tiveiihiipjj. &)

rfjschorot yoorfetooJblllty to yaw Cauntry.ln riipondlrg 4th w
iivw ; i?1, ww -. ji fwg

fa Countv auotaof

the

than

.' 'f , J

& Build and Strangthtna Chrlstlon Colltot to Proscrvt What Our Mn

Jeonoductyour Contribution from your 1944 Incoma Tax Report up to

"h)teiftrofomonoln thi'strvlct Irt your gift to McMurry

Mail tRe Bond to O. P. TKrane, Buslr&ss Mgr.,
McMurry College, Texas

Final Rites

grandchildren

Will

$251.00,$50.00,

luilding

Christian

Abilene,

CHE HASKELL FME FUEff

McMurry College Campaign
for $1,750,000GreatestIn
History of TexasMethodism

No campnlgn In the history of
The Methodist Church In West
Texas and New Mexico has ever
met with such approval and gen
oral resoonsons hns im si 7Rn
000.00 Endowment and Building
Fund Campaign for McMurry
college, which Is now under
Headway In this area. To ask or
the Church an Endowment Fund
of $1,000,000.00for a college and
nt the same time to build four
great new buildings at a cost of
$vou,uuu.uu is unprecedented in
uoth magnitude and vision for
the possibilities at a Christian
Educational Institution.

In response to a recommenda-
tion of President Hnrnlrl n ril,to the Board of Trustees of the
college last Commencement,plans
were laid, and a vigorous culti-
vation was begun for the conduct
of such a campaign.Both the im-
portance and magnitude of the
program caught the imagination
of the Methodist people of West
Texas and New Mexico. The An-
nual Conference and District
Meetings endorsed the program,
and Conference allotments, Dis-
trict Quotas, and Church goals
were voluntarily set to cover the
entire amount To date, approxi-
mately one-ha- lf of the amounthas
been secured In cash, bonds, and
subscriptions, and work on the
campaign has just begun in most
Charges.

Quota for the Stamford District
is $60,000.00.

The Pirate's
Log

Editor-in-Chi- ef Laverne Donn
Asst. Editor Dorothy Thane
Sports Editor Allen Overton
Senior ReDorter Jovpp Grand
Junior Reporter....Wllda Medford
bopnomore Rep Ray Medford
Freshman Rep -- ....Eugene Perry
Sponsor. Mrs. Underwood

Basketball News
Paint Creek was host to eight

teams in a tournament on Jan.
20-2- 2. In the first round Paint
Creek lost to Avoca, so entered
the consolation. Mattson was
first defeated, then Haskell in
the finals.

Sunset beat Munday in the
championship round and trophies
were awarded to the three win-
ning teams.

The tournament was well at-

tended and the crowds were re-
warded by enjoying several in-
teresting games.

On January 27, Paint Creek
entered a tournament at O'Brien.
Thursday night O'Brien came out
the winner in the first game
with Paint Creek. Sngerton then
forfeited to Paint Creek and
Munday came out the winner
Saturday night with a threepoint
margin. The game was a good
cne though and enjoyed by all.

Lecture Given
The high school students and

several of the grades enjoyed an
interesting lecture on "charncter
building" Wednesday, afternoon
given by Rev. Preston, a retired
Methodist minister. He now de-

votes his entire time to talking
to High School students. The lec-
ture was very entertaining and
well appreciated.

Electric Pump Installed
We are going to have plenty

of water now regardless of whe-
ther the wind blows or not, for we
have an electric pump being in-

stalled at one of the wells. This
is an event that we have been
looking forward to and now are
glad that it has happened.

Mid-Ter- m Exams
The teachers,as well as stu-dentS-

glad that mid-ter- m

exams are over. We are ready
to start in the new semesterwith
bright hopesand great ambitions.

Meet The Seniors
Dorothy Jean Shaw

Dorothy Jean is a very valu-
able member of the Senior class.
She is a tall dignified brunette,
rather quiet but friendly and
strictly business.She enjoys mak-
ing good grades along the side.

Dorothy is a talented musician
as she plays the piano as well
as sings. With her three sisters
she makes a good "sisters quar-
tet". She also has a good speak-
ing voice and is always willing
to do her part la class activities.

Dorothy takes part in athleUcs,
as shft enjoys', playing basketball
as well as volley ball. Last year
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President McMurry College

she was the leader of the Vic
tory Corps.

Dorothy Jean Is the eldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Shaw.

Home Making News
The home making classes will

begin the new semesterin their
class room which is a corner ot
the gym. A movable wall has
been placed there and the' tables,
machines and otherequipment
has been moved to the new room.
The general science class will
also meet there.

To complete our study of home
beautification the second year
girls visited three homes. Mrs
Schaake's,a brick farm home,
Mrs.- Burton's, a brick urban
home and Mrs. Vaughter's, a stuc
co urban home. They represent-
ed three types of modern homes
which gave us a variety of ex
amples of comfort and attractive
ness that the modern family
may enjoy.

We enjoyed all the homeswith
the fpllowing outstanding fea-
tures: Mrs. Schaake'skitchen and
utility porch, Mrs. Burton's elec
tric dish washer, Nancys bed
room and rugs and Mrs. Vaugh-
ter's rugs, bathroom, and bed-
room. We appreciate the cour
tesy of the hostessesfor helping
us to finish our unit of home
beautification.

Senior News
The Seniors are beginning ttie

second semester of work with
great1 determination and a much
smaller class. We now have the
big sum of thirteen, but we're
proud of everyone of them. We
are sorry to lose three of our
students, Joyce and W. R. who
joined hands in matrimony and
Mariam Baker who dropped out
of school. Wo miss them all.

The class elected Virginia
Chapman as reported to take
Joyce's place.

We are looking forward to re-

ceiving our play books. The title
of the' play is "Miss Smarty".

Chatter
We overheard this in a conver-

sation ,the other day:
Mr. Weaver: We need a new

mop to use on the gym floor.
Mr. Underwood When you

need it mopped just call Helen
Joyce Terrell. She can do the
job.

Wonder why Frances is step-
ping so high now, could It be
that new ankle chain shining?

What's thiswe hearabout para
sites and scatter-brai- ns running
around school. Wonder if Bill,
Wilda and Burnell can enlighten
us on the subject.

Wonder how our school would
be without the following:

Evelyn without her slang?
Patsy without her smile?
Bonnie not slinging her red

hair around?
Bill not mad at Virginia Mae?
Ruby Mae and Dale not to-

gether?
Truett not whistling at girls as

they pass?
Vaughn not picking at Billie

and Virginia?
Tick not studying about some

certain girl?
Raymond not thinking about a

certain Davis girl .in Haskell?
Helen Baker taking interest in

the opposite sex?
Mr, Bigotiy not making as-

signments in General Math, Al-
gebra and Geometry?

Miss Worden not getting mad
at Allen In class?

To forget the past is. okay
but don't forget to use-it- . foe the
future, rL w

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
Rectal; Hernia; Skin ft Cokm Specialist

217-1-8 Mima Bldg. ' AbtisM, Teas
PILES CuredWithout Knife

Blind, Bleeding, Protruding, no matter how long staading;
within a few dayswithout cutting, tying, burning, stongfrlBg er
detention from business.Fissure Fistula and other reetol tfta.
eases successfully treated. Seeme for Colonic Treatment.

See Me For Acne
Examination Fr

Seyatear,at SeymeurHetel, Sun., Feb. 6 frem 8 to 11 a. m.
MUNDAY, at Tsrry Hetel treat IS Neea te 2:3 P. M.
HAgJUUX, Teakawa Hetel treat I te l:t F. M.

STAMTOM), 4 ftaatfsrt laa treat ! to P. ML

B. W. GreenIn
Racefor Office

of City Marshal
The Free Press is authorized

this week to announce the can-
didacy of B. W. Green for the
office of City Marshal in the
City Election to be held in April.

Mr. Green has been a resident
ot Haskell and Haskell county
lor the past 25 years, and has liv-
ed In this city during most of
that time, and is personally ac-
quainted with a majority of the
icsidents and voters of this city.

Although he has never sought
public office before, Mr. Green
Is no stranger to the duties of a
peace officer, having served as
nlghtwatchman during the ad-
ministration of City Marshal Al
Cousins, and as deputy In recent
months under Constable Sterling
Edwards.

In announcing his candidacy
Mr. Green states that he has no
promises to make the voters and
residents of Haskell other than
that if ho is elected, he will de-
vote his entire time and ability
to discharging the duties of City
Marshal in a fair and impartial
manner, and at all times will
endeavor to merit the coopera-
tion of the citizenship as a whole.

Between now and time for the
City Election, Mr. Green will
endeavor to place his candidacy
personally befaeeach voter, and
In the meantime hewill appre-
ciate any consideration given in
his behalf.

At Nashville Army Air Center
Nashville Army Air Center

(AAFCC) Robert L. McAnulty,
22, son of Mrs. Carrie McAnulty
of Haskell, Texas, has entered
the Center here.

At the Center, a part of the
Army Air Forces Trainin Com-
mand, Aviation Student McAn-ultr- y

will take physical and
peychologlcfil examinations to
determine for which branch of
aircrew service, bombardlerlng,
navigating or piloting, he is best
fitted. Physical training, academic
study, and military drill are also
part of cadet training at the
Center. This is the first step in
a training program that will ev-
entually graduate Aviation Stu-
dent McAnulty as acommissioned
officer, with wings, in the Army
Air Forces.

He is a graduate of Haskell
High School.

Statementto
VotersFrom

Jack Dozier

To the Voters of Haskell County,
commissioners Precinct No. 1: J

in making my statement to the
voters of Precinct No. 1, I wish
to say that I am a married man,
having a wife and five children,
and am living in the northewest
corner of Precinct No. 1.

To my knowledge, the bene-
fits of good roads for essential
transportation will be tremendous
and unequalled, as these remote
parts of the county arc deemed
essential in every walk of life.

I own and control approximate-
ly twelve hundred acres of land,
pay taxes, both real estate and
personal. My principal occupa-
tion is stock farming.

I know the possibilities of
well kept roads to the carrying-o- n

of this and other important
occupations,entirely essential to
the war effort, necessitating the
upkeep and te repairs of
these roads and ways.

I wish to see each and every
voter of Precinct No. 1 person-
ally to exemplify my plan of op-

eration, and to solicit your due
consideration of my vote before
the primaries in July. But owing J

to the necessities of conserving
tires, gasoline, and essentialau-
tomobiles, 1 will endeavor to
make every personal call I can.
After all, to me, the winning of
the war and lasting victory
means morethan any political
campaign.

With this plain, but from the
bottom of my heart statement,
I make a request that you, the
voters of Precinct No. 1, with
your Vote and influence, give
me due considerationas candid-
ate for your commissioner.

(Signed)
S. S. (JACK) DOZIER.

Billy Landcss at Maxwell Field,
Alabama

Maxwell Field., Ala. Billy
Landess,21, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Landess of Haskell, is now
enrolled as an aviation cadet in
the pre-fllg-ht school at Maxwell
Field, Alabama, an installation
of the Army Air Forces Train-
ing Command.

Here the cadets are receiving
nine weeks of intensive military,
physical and academic training.

afc ?m 3HL.

SOW.

Graduates as Aerial Gunner
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cooper of

tlic Center Point community re-
ceived a telegram thin week
from their son, Lieut. W. C. Coop-
er in which he told them he had
just completed t, course In aer-
ial gunnery and received his
wings as an Aerial Gunnery In-
structor at Fort Myers, Fla., and
transferred to Barksdalo Field,
Shreveport, La., where he will bo

Bombardier Navigator-Aeri- al

Gunnery Instructor. Mr. and
Mrs. Coper arc expecting their
son home for n short visit soon.

Ncirro Soldier Writes From
Italy

Albert Sharp of this city re-
cently received letter from Pvt.
Isiah Piatt, colored soldier from
this city who is now with U. S.
armed forces in Italy. Enclosed in
the letter was clipping of re-

marks made by General Clark,
commander of the American 5th
Army, in which the general
praised the negro tuops in his
command for their valuable con-

tributions to the war effort in
general and cited the 450th AAA
Bn. in particular. Pvt. Piatt is a

o--
Never before was science so

full of new and wonderful ideas.
Another year of scarcities, and it
will be able to make anything
from anything.

Newsfor you

abouttheW AC

Want te know now the
new WAC recruiting policies
apply to yoa?

Want to knew whether
you're qualified for a special
kind of Army jeb whether
you'd serve with tie, Air,
Ground, or Service Ferees
whetheryou. coald be assign-
ed to the part of the country
in which you enlist?

TODAY set full details at
the nearest U.S. Army Re-
cruiting Station (your local
post office will Rive you the
address). Or write to: The
Adjutant General, Room 4415
Munitions Building, Wash-
ington, (D. C.

NOTICE
To CreamProducers&

PoultryEIseri
WhenBetterPricesAre Paid for Poultry, Eggs and

i

Cream,We Will Be Paying Them.

Make it a point to sell apart of your produceto us each1
weekand you will profit now and in the future.

FeedCackeloandPepelo
Laying Mash .

For the bestegg production from your flock, we recom-
mend CackeloLaying Mash,now beingusedby hundredsof
satisfied customersin Haskell county. If you desireacheap-
er feed, we suggestPepelo Laying Mash.

Let Us Help You With Your
PoultryProblems

Consultus on any of your poultryproblemsandwewill
do ourbestto helpyou, aswe have one of the best Poultry
Specialistsin WestTexasavailable to serve our patronsat.
all times. ' .'

Baby Chicks
We haveready for immediatedelivery 1,200 ten-day-o-ld

White Leghorn straight run ,Baby Chicks at, , ,

12c each
Market Poultry & Egg Go.

Phone85 We Deliver ' SecondBldg. Eattt
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Established January1, 1880
Published Every Friday

H. HAMMOND and ALONZO PATE, Publishers
ALONXO PATE, Editor

Enteredas second-cla-ss matterat the postofiice
at Haskell, Texas, under theact of March 3, 1870.

Subscription Kates
One year in Haskell and adjoining Counties ,...$1.M
One year elsewherein Texas $E.fe
One year outside of Texas !.

NOTICE TC TiE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon pic character, reputation or standing
at any firm, individual or corpo'ratlon will be gladly
rorrcctcd upon being called to the attention of the
MibUshers.

ASl&fclAnON

GEMS OF THOUGHT

The first consideration a wise man Uxoth upon
is the great end of his creation what it is, and
wherein it consists; the next is of the most pro-

per means to that end. Walker.

Fire From Without
Recently a brush fire swept uncontrolled through

a vital war plant destroying a quantity of long
staple cotton wheih is particularly scarce and
necessary for war production. This has been
cited by fire prevention authorities as an exam-
ple of the danger of fire hazards surrounding
otherwise carefully protected war establish-
ments. The National Board of Fire Undrcwrit-er- s

points out that: "A great deal has been said
about the inspection and safeguarding of war
plants against fire or sabotage and elaborate
preparations have been outlined, but all of these
yrecutioos seem to stop short right at the plant
fence

Among the most potent factors in allowing
small fires to develop Into big ones that threaten
adjacent properties, are unprotected vertical op-

enings, suchi as stairs or elevators. Though
these hazards are common in old buildings, that
is no excuse for allowing them to endanger war
production.

Appropriate authorities in every comunity
should increase frequency of inspections in
buildings which expose war plants to the danger
of fire, and where there are private dwellings
among them, permission should be obtained to
inspect the interior of these.

Fire from without can be as destructive as
fire from within

FreedomWithout Trimmings
The wish that seems to be expressedmost often

by American servic& men throughout the world is
that after this war they want to come home '.o the
samekind of a country theyleft. They don't want
a streamlined, regimental society. Before '.he war
therewas freedom, and this is what our men hope,
above everything else, to find when they re-

turn.
At present the feeling that freedom is in deadly

peril hangs heavy over the land. Seldom, if ever,
ed so much of freedom, while never has their
In the history of the country, have the people talk-freedo- m

been so restricted. Today the energies of
every thinking person are devoted to prscrving
liberty.

The president of a leading oil company recently
voiced the thought of many people when he said:
"It is important to remember that the oil indus-
try, like all American businesshas been able to

Haskell County
C

As Revealed by thFi!e
'he Fre Press 20. 30

i.tI 10 ars ago.

10 Years Abo Feb. 6, 1901
Principal headline in The Free

Pressdealt with the war between
Japan .md Russia, and the ac-

companying article listed Japan
r.z winning the first round, r.a--- .g

torpedoed two Russii.ii bat-shi-ps

and a cru'ser at Port
thur.
Another headline in this issue

njld of a disastrous fire in Bal-

timore, Md., which practically
destroyed the entire city and
causedproperty loss estimated at
200 million dollars.

Wednesday aiernoon about 5
o'clock, an houi after school had
been dismissed,the Haskell pub-
lic school building was discover-
ed on fire. Although more than a
hundred men were on the scene
in a short time, the fire had
gained such headway that It was
Impossible to save the building.
However some book ani other
supplies were saved. The build-
ing was a wooden structure of
two storie.i, hnvint; three large
looms in each story.

Booth English's many friends

to all

Abstracts

accomplish the war job, because,in
.im-.- ' of peace, the companieswere competing with
each other to make better products by better
n;thods. Spurred on by this the skill
of the Americanworker and theability of Ameri-
can business management combine to make this
country the industrial leader of the world. What
this meansto us today, in war, is dractlcally dem-
onstrated by the fact that three years ago the
United Sttes was the weakest in armament among
the great nations, and now has become the strong-
est in armamest. With this kind of support, our
military forces and thoseof our Allies are now
moving steadily toward victory."

depends on freedom, just as docs
the privilege of attending the church of our
choice. Yes, plain, unadorned freedom is our most
precious possession .

to
Fire

The National Boardof Fire Unwriters, New York,
has published n booklet entitled "42 Ways to
Proven Fire" Untold tragedy and destruction
could be avoided if n copy of this booklet could
be placed in every home, and the icssor.s it con-

tains put into practice.
The booklet groups the most common h znrds

under general headings such as Heating Plmt,
SpontaneousIgnition, 'Misuse of Elcctnotv, and
Cleaning with Gasoline. Heating plants rink high
as a source of fire destruction. The same Is tiue
of electricity. As the booklet observes: "With
something over 70,000 electrical fires a year in
our dwellings over 90 per cent of them due to
abuse or misuse of equipment it behoovesus to
remember that 'electricity is a good servant but
a bad master." Sub-standa- rd worn
extension cords, defective appliances,and lines over-f-

used and overloadedare old stories to firemen.
with fuses is another frequent cause

of grief in the home. Too many people fail to real-

ize that the fuse is the safety valve of the electrical
system, made weaker than the wire
so that it will blow out first in case of an over-

load." Rememberthis if you start to tuck a penny
behind that blown out fuse.

ignition is also a prime cause of
fire destruction. A pound of flour dust can pro-

duce an explosion powerful enough to fling an
automobile over the roof of a 6even-stor-y building.
And when a couple off engineersundertook to run
an automobileenginewith cornstarch instead of
gasoline,they got along fine until one of the pis-

tons was blown through the roof. Such is the pow-

er of dust!
Forcesof deathanddestruction are latentin every

home.The only way to protect your family against
them is to know about them. The time to start
learning Is, now.

The United States has always been a nation of
movement In the
War the War of 1812, American sailing ships made
historic records. Later came our of
the clipper sailing ships, the steamship,and the
se?m locomotives and the railorad train; then
came the automobile.

The first World War saw the practical appli-

cation of the next great means of
aviation. Its progresshas outdonea talc by Hor-

atio Alger.
When the second World War broke, three fac-

tors were production,
and speed.Failure of either meant failure for all.
Our airplanrs stepped in with speed before un-

dreamed of. They spanned continents and oceans
in hours. '

Each war, from the day of the Revolution, has
promoted and speed. After the
present war, the story can be told of the ad-

vancementsin our air arm of which
will helo America hold her rightful place in global

air transport.
American air lines are already planning to in-

vest hundreds of millions of dollars in the r.ewejt
type of equipment for service, at home and abroad,
thus providing work and for tens of
thousandsof fignting men when they come home

History
.1 Vw rrA kr Iparn fhnt Ho

recovering from his recent ill
res

Mrs G W Andruss, who has
I ecu ibiune with her parents
iX'.X oint. :,:tive. here since
.ho holidays, loft Tnursday for
her home at Gorman.

Miss Zora Saniers returned
I ome Monday from Denton where
she has been attending college.

John Hunt and wife of Wise
ccuntiy are visi'mg lelativcs here
this week.

Mrs. Lillie Rike entertained a
number of her friends with a
party Thursday night.

W G Williams and family
have moved into the McLemore
icsldence.

Elier G. H. Morrison of Dub-
lin spent a few days this week
in Haskell and Pinkerton with
relatives and friends.

G. E. Ballew is having the
Hnldrr store buildinn repainted
and repaired. The building will
soon be occupied by mrs. tmma
J. Hunt & Co., millinery and
dressmaking

INSURANCE
Abstracts

Haskell County Land

V. W.

extraordinary

competition,

Competition

Forty-Tw- o Ways Prevent

installations,

"Monkeying

intentionally

Spontacnous

Global Air Transport

transportation. Revolutionary

development

transportation

predominant transportation

transportation

transportation

opportunities

3

establishment.

Insurance

30 Years Ago Feb. 7, 1914

A total of 2320 poll tax re-

ceipts were issued up to Jan. 31,
together with C2 exemptions, as
comparedwi h 1880 poll tax and
-- 2 exemptions granted last year,
the County Trx CVU'?'.or reports.
The increasedn ivnbcr of noil tax
r id this ye--, '.ndicot.s rvrnce

tcrcst in the rornm. clfC'ons.
Na ionally - Unr.s.n "Buster

frown" and ii- - ov.g Ti" were
in Haskell Thurs:'ny, making
their appearancein person at the
store of H'ncock & Co. Hundreds
of children .nd m?ry
as well, crowe'ed Vc store all
day to r n pllm'o rf the fam-

ed mic'ril and his dog.

Mr. .'nd Mrs. E. F. Nornvm left
Monday for Ganado,Texas,where
thev will moke their future home.
Mr. Noiman for several years was
connected with trc Robertson
Bros. Store in Haskell.

Mr. and ?.!rs. Huffhincs cf Dal-

las came by Haskell ani spent a
few days this week with Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Hunt. They left Wed-

nesday for Oregon where they
plan to make their heme in the
iuture.

Mrs. Jas. P. Kinnard is spend-
ing a few days with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. A. R. Couch ir Weinert.

Li tie Mattie Mas Flennlken
who is attending school here,
spent Sunday with her parents at
Weinert.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Paxton of
Rochesterwere in the city Mon-
day visiting in the homo of Mr.
unci Mrs. T. W. Johnston.

Roy Shook made a business
rip to Fort Worth the first of

the week.
The coal mines recently dis-

covered at Brownwood have
been thoroughly examined by
experts and it is their opinion
that the field should bedevelop
ed without further delay. They
say the field gives promise of
being '.he richest coal strike" dis-

coveredin Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Branham

have moved to South Texas. For
the past few years Mr. Branham
has been engineer for the Haskell
Cotton Oil Mill.

Many a courteous husband be-
lieves that "Women first" also
applies to getting up on cold
mornings.

j HASKELL FREE PES
Where Sonic of Those Huge Raids Start

y4yVjczechosiovakS ' J I Mjlll
V MUNICH C C - MvilNNA I V" AW NIT

"A- -j yj lUOAMIf J J 1 III If HJ

U. S. l'lying Fortressesarc now using over 11 recently equipped air
bases near Foggia, Italy, to drop tons of bombs on Nazl-ccntroll-

territory. These baseswill make possible a campaign extending over the
COO mile range indicated by the Il.ilit area on the map. Bombers can
take off and return to these bases usually without facing serious enemy
opposition.

SKI I SUNDAY
lHttrntthnat I SCHOOL

By HAROLD L. LUNDQU1ST, D. O.
Of The Moody Dibit Institute of Chicago.
Releasedby Western Newspaper Union.

Lesson for February6

Lessonsubleeti and Scripture texts se-

lected and copyrlcht;d by International
Council of Religious Education; usedby
permission.

JESUS FEEDSTIIE MULTITUDES

LESSON TEXT-M- ark 0:33-44- ; 8:1-9- .

GOLDEN TEXT I am the bread ol

life: he that comcth to me shall nevei
hunger: and he thathrllcveth on me shall
never thirst. John C:33.

Hungry! That word describes the
crying need of the greater part ol
the world's population. Men who
have vaunted themselvesbecauseol
their ability and ingenuity have
brought the nations of the earth into
suchawful confusionthateven God's
abundant provision cannot reach the
needy ones.

God is concerned about man's
physical need just as truly as He is
about spiritual needs. This story
brings Christianity into action on a
level that all will appreciate the
need of food for the body. It works
there as it doeseverywhere.

The supply of every need of man
is God. "My God shall supply all
your need according to his riches in
glory by Christ Jesus" (Phil. 4:19).
Countless Christians have found it
to be trup that we may trust God-compl-etely

and for everything.
The stories of the feeding of the

two groups of peopleshow the wrong
and the right attitude toward man's
need. In two approaches to the
problem the disciples were wrong.
Then Christ showed them the right
way.

I. They Can Take Care of Their
Own Need (C:35. 30).

"Send them away" that was the
plea of the disciples when the multi-
tude of those who had followed Him
became hungry. The people were
there because they were interested
in Christ. They had comein a hurry
(v. 33) and had not brought food.
The problem was on the disciples'
hands, and they sought the easiest
way out. Let them shift for them-selve- s

"Send them away."
The church has followed their ex.

ample in dealing with the social
problems of the peopledown through
the years. The result is that being
denied fellowship, comfort, and help
by a church which was too busy
building up a vast organization or
a beautiful order of worship, the
common people have respond-
ed to the appeal of political leaders
who have provided a substitute for
what the church should have given
them.

When Jesus put upon them the di-
rect responsibility to feed the people,
the disciples changedtheir "slogan"
and said:

II. We Should Like to Help, but
We Cannot (6:37).

Rcchoninghastily on what a small
boy had broughtfor his lunch (trust
nn alert boy to be ready1), the
disciples soon demonstrated that it
was Impossible to feed this great
throng. (See similar reasoning in
Mark 8:4).

Logic is such a devastating thing
when It operates apart from faith In
God. They were absolutely right in
their reasoning and In their calcula-
tions, but they had forgotten the one
factor that really counted.Jesuswas
there, and Jesus is God, and God
is omnipotent.

As we face the need of thn wnrM
now and after the war. we umnrfor
how the peoples of other lands can
be fed without depriving our own
land of what it needs. It U a great
problem, and we ought to pray foi
those who must work with it

But let us not forget that all thai
we have comes from God, and thai
He is able to do "exceeding abun-
dantly above all that we ask oi
think" (Eph. 3:30). Tin Christ who
multiplied U Inaycs jnd 'ir 1

Questionsand
Answers About

Ration Tokens
Ration tokens will come into

use on February 27. The follow-
ing questions and answers were
issued by the Office of Price Ad-
ministration today to help con-
sumers understand how they
will buy with this new ration
currency:

1. Q. When will I begin to
use ration tokens?

A. Consumers will begin to
receive tokens in change from
their retailers on February 27,
They can be used Immediately,

2. Q.. Will OPA give each
consumer a certain number of
tokens when this new program
begins,just as everybody was giv-
en a supply of ration stamps.

A. No. The only tokens
you will get are those your re-

tailer gives you in change.
3. Q. Why will I need ra-

tion change? So far, except for
receiving meat stamps in
change, I have just counted out
the right number of stamps tc
give my retailer when I have

our Living Lord today, andreadyand
able to do it again.

III. Jesus Said, "1 Have Com-
passion on the Multitude" (6:38-44- ;

8:1-9- ).

He started right. Instead ofshut-
ting His heart against the tender de-
sire to help. He let His love foi
the people control. Then instead oi
magnifying the difficulties, He mul-
tiplied the provisions. And lo, there
was enough for all, and to spare.

"He commanded . . . and they
did aU eat" (vv. 39, 42). When God
speaks,all the limitations of the finite
disappear, and the needsof men are
fully met with "twelve baskets full
of fragments"left overl

Note the orderly manner In which
our Lord met this situation. Fiv
thousandmen, with women and chil-
dren to swell the throng, were seat-e- d

on the grass. Jesus took the
loaves and fishes and blessed them.
You who forget to return thanks at
the table, notice thatquiet and mean-
ingful act. Then He broke the
loaves and divided the fishes. No
doubt they were multiplied as the
disciples passed them out to the
people.

God Is able to do that very thing
even in our day. Perhapsnot in
just the same manner, but surely
thosewho serve Him have marveled
as they have seen that "little Ii
much when God Is in it," Let those
who labor in dlfilcult places with
limited resources take heart and
trust God. ,

Note the carewith which the frag--

ments were collected for future use.
It took this war to teach America
how shamefully wasteful It has been.
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bought rationed foods.
A. You will need change

when tokens go Into use because
each red and each blue stamp in
your ration book will bo worth
ten points. It will no longer be
so easy to glvo your dealer nn
exact number of points as it was
when you had 8, 5, 2, and

stamps to use.
4. Q. If each stamp wilt be

worth ten points ,wlll I have
more points to spend than I do
now?

A. No. You will have almost
exactly the same number of
points as you do now. You will
simply use fewer stamps during
any one ration period. That's one
advantage of the-.ne- plan since
handling fewer stamps will cut
down the work of your retailer
and will make your ration book
last longer.

5. When each stamp is worth
ten points, how will OPA adjust
the rationing program so as to
give me the number of points
per month as I have now?

A. At present .three sets of
processedfoods s'amps a total of
12 stamps are worth 48 points.
Under the token system, five
blue stamps, worth ten points
each .will have a total value of
50 points. This small difference
of two points can be adjusted by
r. slight changein the point value
of processedfoods.

6. Q. Will meat stamps be
the same way?

A. Yes. At present each con-
sumer gets 16 meat points a
week, or 32 points every two
weeks. Under the token system
three red stamps, worth 10
points each, will give him 30
points to use during the first two
weeks ol token rationing. As in
processed foods rationing, the

By

W.

Texas

M. D.
on and

of the Eye, Nose
and of

Clinic One North, One
Block of

t

small differences of two points
will be in the point
value of Items rationed under the
meat order.

7. Q. What will consumersdo
with their. tokens?

A. They will use them very
much as they now do A
consumer who buys Items worth
23 blue points, for example, will
give his retailer 2 blue stamps
a total of 20 points and 3 blue
tokens, each worth 1 point,. If
he has no tokens he will give his
retailer 3 blue stamps 30 points

and receive 7 blue In
change.

8. Q. Is there any
between the meat and the pro-
cessed foods tokens?

A. The only in the
two kinds of tokens is in their
color. The colors match the
stamps with which they will be
used blue stamps and blue to-

kens "for foods red
stamps and red tokens for meats
and fats.

9. Q. If I have no blue to-

kens, may I use red ones to pay
for processedfoods?

A. No. You will use two
kinds of tokens just as you have
always used two kinds of point
stamps one set for processed
foods, the other for meats.

10. Q. Will I turn in my ra-

tion tokens at trie end of each
ration

A. No. Tokens have no
date.
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lt was Tudi Arnold pounding to-

ward them, his horso flung forward
in a rush that swept along a dust
cloud when he stopped. "What the
hell's going on here?" He glared at
Splann's drawn gun. With a hot
violence unlike him in a crisis he
blazed, "Clay, is this all you've got
to do?" He swung his angry stare.
"Lew, what's wrong?"

"Little argument,Tom. Nothing
much."

"Weill What about?"
"Difference of opinion mostly.

Hod an idea wc could hurry up this
branding by using your dipping
chute. You build your Arcs along-
side, push the animals through and
run the iron on them as they pass.
J've seen it work."

Arnold considered it, the angergo-
ing out of him. "Well, Clay," ho
asked, "what's the objection?"

"Not my method, that's all."
"Maybe not. But if Lew's seen it

work let's give it a try. Anything
to make up time."

Clay hesitated.Beside him, Splann
moved his horse closer. There was
a little silence. Then Clay shook
his head. "Tom, I'll tell you. If
you want to switch foreman right
now insteadof on the trail that suits
me."

Tom Arnold spoke quietly.
"There's no call for cusscdness.
Clay, that I can see. But it's your
choice. Lew, take the Job." He
swung his back to them and rode
off.

Clay Manning turned in his sad-
dle. Something had happened to
him in that momentof giving up his
leadership of the Cross T. There
was a grimnessadded tohim that
had not been there before.

Without temper he said, "Lew,
I'm going north with this herd for a
reason that you understand. But
not as your segundo. Either you or
I'll end up in full charge."

Beside him, suddenly, Splann
kicked their two horses forward.
"Come on, Clay, come on!"

Like any captain leading an army
troop, a trail boss needed a lieuten-
ant, his segundo. And since Clay
had refused Lew hunted up one man
In the Cross T that he could count
on absolutely.

When Rebel John Quarternight's
white head appearedamong those
riders darting in and out of the dust
cloud he rode over and waved him
to a stop.

"John," he said, "I've taken over
the herd. We're going to push this
branding along."

He explained his way and added,
grinning with the strong affection
that he had for this man, "No argu-
ment now. I've heard it I'll take
no talk from a pullet like you!"

It was John Quarternightwho had
taughthim all he knew about cattle,
most of what he knew about men

straight-backe- sturdy old war-
rior, clost to seventy now, with de-

ceivingly mild blue eyes and a
drooping mustacheturnedyellow by
the sua. His full lift went into the
past at far as the war for Texas
independence, up through the Re-
bellion aad after that the Apache
days.

He chuckled. "No, got no argu-
ment I'm beginnbV to think maybe
we'd set OgaDala next Christmas!
It's plain disgracefulpokln' irons at
cows through a fence. But we'll
give her a try." He swung his horse.
"Build your Arcs, son. I'll tell the
boys."

Lew's wave brought Quarternight
around to him. He yelled above the
rattle of horns slashing at the fence
logs and the bellowing din: "Takes
two hands for this, John!"

The old man stepped down be-

side him and grabbed a hot iron,
shaped like a cross, .with another
bar on top to' make the T. They
worked from opposite ends of the
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A taletatM came over Urn aad
there waa SMthfasg that Lew wasted
it say.

penned steers,meeting In the mid-
dle. It was a choking Job. Cotton-
wood made clouds of smoke. The
rancid odor of singed hidefilled the
air. Over thema midday sun poured
down' breathlessheat

But the longhorns were moving,
tea by tea in endless parade. In
he m htWa time Law waved Joe
Wheat aadAsh BrowMteae dtwa to
OFJUta lalaaatef aad QurHii1fct aj

me uoiu, ... numcu Uui uuk u.
the dust and smoke to where Tom
Arnold sat his horso, watching.

Arnold Jerked a nod at the work.
He looked as if a heavy weight had
been lifted from him. There was
humor in him again. "Man's never
too old," he said, "to learn a new
wrinkle! You'll have this Job done
by dark."

Tom Arnold was in the ranch of-
fice sorting out a pile of worn ac-
count books from the drawers of his
desk. Ono was in his hands, held
close to tho window light.

Ho brought his gray head around,
smiling faintly and far off. "Takes
a man back, these things do." Ho
ran a finger down tho page. "Here's
the first entry I ever made 'For
Stella, ten yards poplin, two sets
whalebone, one copper kettle, eight-
een dollars.' " He looked outside
over the deserted corrals and build-
ings. "Wasn't any of this here then,
only n one-roo- houso and a pile of
ambition."

A quietness camo over him and
there was nothing that Lew wanted
to say. Then Arnold said strongly,
"Well, no complaint! A man loves
a woman, raises a family and builds
a ranch that about completes the
account, I guess." He turned back
and laid the book on to of others
in a wooden box. "Only one more
thing I'd like to see. There'sa pa-
per in this, signed and legal. I'm
storing the box in Joy's wagon. Not
crowding fate any, but things hap-
pen. If that comes to mo before
we reach OgaUala you look In this
book."

Time had come to set the guard.
Night shadowshad slid like a blan-
ket off the high rlmrock. Out be-
yond the firelight four thousandlong,
horns made a black pool, watered
and contented now, ready to bed
down.

Lew dropped his tin plate and cup
Into Owl-Head- 's wreck pan. He un-

derstood well enough that trail cus-
tom allowed a crew to draw for
their turns at night riding. First
watch from eight until eleven was
always the best choice. No man
wanted to break his sleep in the
middle and so hated the second
guard from eleven until two. From
two until dawn was only a little
better, the whole day being ahead
then with these early-mornin- g hours
tacked on.

But for his own reason this trip he
had decided to set the watch de-

liberately. He wanted Clay and
Splann and Steve in separate
guards.

He made a cigarette in brown
corn shuck paper and stoopedfor a
burning stick end. With the light up
close he looked across at lank Joe
Wheat "Joe," he said, "I'm picking
you to lead the first watch."

All of the faces ringed around the
Art lifted toward him. There was
a tight silence. Then Ed Splann, his
huge shape sprawled off, half, hid-
den, growled out "How about let-d- a

us cut cards for turns, Mister
Bess! Ain't that the usual caper?
Cut for choice and chooseour own
watchmates, thafswhat"

Then Law said. "Well, Clay, wt
might as well aaderstandsomething
at tho start You've been a fore-
man long enough to know what the
Job means. Plenty of times come
along when you don'tstop to explain
your orders. I don't Intend to. Like
the way I'm settingthis guard." He
brought his eyes around the ring of
faces and stopped on Splann's surly
stare. "If anyone here can't take
my say-s-o he'd better quit right
now."

He held that stare far a moment
saw its cold, hard steeliness and un-

derstood what he saw. "All right"
he said and turned again to Wheat
"Joe, you'll take first guard with
Clay and Neal Good. I'll take sec-

ond; Steve, I want you to ride with
me, you and John. That leaves the
tag end for you, Ash, with Charley
Storms and Ed Splann."

Ash Brownstone, Quarternight and
JoeWheat were the old men of this
crew, all of them dependable.Thus
he had one trustedhand in each of
the three guards.

Some of the men unrolled their
blankets beneath gray canvas tar-
paulins. Standing near the fire, Lew
watched Steve make a cigarette
with unsteady hands, spill part of
the tobacco and irritably start an-

other. But then he threw the paper
away.

"I'm going in to the house,Lew,"
he said and looked off somewhere
before he asked, "You riding in?"

Lew shook his head idly. "No,
guess not." Yet he watched the
quick turn of Steve's shoulders with
a frowning Interest And afterward,
when he heard his horse race off
toward the creek woods, he said
quietly to John Quarternight
"Wouldn't hurt to stand double
guardfor a little while. Let's ride."

Mounted, bt he'd to the darkness,
keeping clear of the longhorns, and
then drew to a halt off on the bar-
ren, empty plain. He saw old Rebel
John sitting up high In his saddle,
smelling the wind for trouble, and
said, "Wait"

It wasn't long. Moving slowly, a
horse circled out from the creek
growth, shielded by the dark. Lat-

er its hoofbeats struck up a faster
pace, aiming for the short row of
lights that was Ox Bow town, five

miles away.
Angry and bitter with this knowl-

edge, that Sttve was making a
sneak, Lew sat rigid, listening, until
Quarternight said, "That boy never
could cover his tracks!"

"He's got no good business in
town, John not now."

Off In the eastthe first lonely gray
of dawn was spreading upward from
the plains. The black pool of four
thousand longhorns hadrlseni held
by the last guardat thenight
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News From....
WEINERT

Mrs. E. Griffith nnd Mrs. Alby
Cockrell were in Abilene Wed-
nesday shopping nnd attending
to business.

Miss Lorene Mnrsh, a student
at Drnttghn's Business College,
Abilene, spent the week end with
her parents Mr. nnd Mrs. H. A.
Mnrsh.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Grlmsloy and
children spent the week end in
Fort Woith visiting Mrs. Grims-ley- 's

father and mother and at-
tending to business.

Judge 'and Mrs. Lewis Williams
of Benjamin visited his mother
and sister, Mrs. J. M. Williams
and Miss Jew Thursday.

Mrs. Annie Mae Medley of
Haskell and daughter Elizabeth
of Washington, D. C. were Wcl-ne- rt

visitors Saturday.
Mr. Ben Bruton was shopping

in Weinert Saturday.
Mr. Frank Oman Sr. has been

confined to his home for several
days, sick with a severe cold.

Miss Ann Somervllle and Miss
Lota Bell Spars were shopping in
Haskell Saturday.

Mrs. J. M. Williams and Miss
Jew Williams were in Munday
Thursday, guests of Misses Maud
and Fannie Isbell.

Miss GeneHolt spent the week
in Haskell, guest of her parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Holt.

Mr. Sam P. Black of Teague,
Texas were in Weinert a few
days last week. Mr. Black was
depot agent in 1019.

Miss Pattie Bright visited her
grandmother, Mrs. A. J. Sego on
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Robinson
and Glenda Fay of Dallas visited
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Brite over
the week end.

Miss Pattie Owens spent the
week end with Pattie Brlte.

Mr. and "Mrs. O. E. Linton, Ja-no- ma

and Dalton spent the week
end at Hale Center. They attend-
ed a fifth Sunday meeting at the
Baptist Church.

Misses Vera Jo and Ruth Ford
spent the week end in Munday
guests of their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Strickland
and children spent Sunday with.
Mr. and Mrs. Hargrove of Gorce
Bud Hargrove is home on a fur-
lough.

Miss Aletha Liles spent 'the
week end in Haskell guest ofkj
Mrs. Annie Mae Medley and Miss
Elizabeth Medley.

Mrs. J. B. King and daughter
Lynda Gayle were Weinert visit'
ors Monday.

Mrs. Verne Derr, teacher in the
Mattson school was in Weinert
Monday.

Mrs. Walter Rutherford was in
Wichita Falls Tuesday and Wed
nesday with her sister, Mrs. Ed-
gar Loe. Mrs. Loe is in the Wichi
ta Clinic hospital for treatment

Mrs. G. C. Newsora Sr. is . in
Dallas with. her. daughter, Mrs.
Johnny Stinosn the former Wan-
da Newsom who is recuperating
from a major operation in a Dal-
las hospital.

Celebrates Golden Wedding
Anniversary

Mr .and Mrs. George Alexan-
der, old-ti- me residents of Wei
nert celebrated their golden wed
ding anniversary Friday, Jan. 28
at their home in the Lone Star
community.

Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Washington Alexander and

Mrs.
of Weinert, Mr. and Mrs.

J. T. Alexander Weinert and

the railroad, the Cross T movt
Into its march of twelve hundred
miles.

It was the usual start, no better
nor worse than he bad expected.
Ho watched backward over there
peatca melees, yet took no hand.
Both men and beastsneeded to get
the fight out of Uielr systems.

At noon swung his four-mul- e

commissary out of line and
pulled up a mile to the front. By
the time the herd reachedhim he
had his two-gallo- n pot of cuffee
boiled. Singly or in pairs the men
paused, drank from their stM'es
and rode on to catch the drlfuig
longhorns. There was no stop.

Taking his cup, Lew said, "Keep
on due north and you'll find a tank
for your night camp. Raise a smoke
to lead us in."

He rode ever to Joy'swagon seat
She had on a white muslin dress
and one of Steve'sbroad brimmed
bats. But the sun had burned a red
triangle at her throatand she looked
tired and hot

Sht smiled up at him and yet she
coulda't hide what he knew. The
wagonhadno Joltingaleag
this rough she was taking
even more punishment than a man
In his saddle.

"All right?" be asked.
get used to it," the said.

"Try sometime, And if
you get too tired you can hitch
your mules to Owl-Head- 's coupht.g
pole and lie down " He rode bark
and unfastened the end naps of can
vas and secured them ugalnit the
bows, That made a tunnel beneath
the top. The wagon's motion would
stir a little wind to keep her cool

by hour throuch a brruth
less afternoon the blunt arrowhead
grazed leaving a mUe-wd- c

swath of barren, dusty earth w.Vre
It hadpassed. With the dispute re-

places settled the animals mcv
quietly row, and oa either side
swing men closedub ta little r
to ride andtalk.

(TO asCONTINUE

Out of the Rough
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Months of study preceded the one
deft stroke of Adrian Grassclly, who
split the famous $100,000 Liberator
diamond, the largest ever found in
Venezuela. The 155 carat stone is
shown in closcup at bottom.

children, Mrs. Nellie Alexander,
Rhinehart, and Mrs. Minerva
Alexander Touchstone Wichi-
ta Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Orville
Kem of Clovis, N. M., Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Alexander and chil
dren of Clovis, N. M., Mr. and
Jack Sanders and children, Wei-
nert, Mrs. Lola Alexander Cooley
of Haskell, Mr. Jim Alexander,
brother of Mr. Alexander,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Alexander
and two children, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Vojkufka. '

A delicious dinner was served
to all these relatives of Uncle
Georgeand Aunt Harriet as they
are lovingly called by the people

Weinert and surrounding coun-
try.

" J. D. and Garland Mansell and
sister Allene visited Mr. and Mrs.
D. E. Whitworth over the week
end.

Misses Pattie Owensand Pattie
Brite visited Miss Jewelene Tan-kersl- ey

of O'Brien Sunday.

Baptist W. M. S.
The Baptist W. M. S. met at

the church Wednesday, January
26 for Mission Study. Mrs. John-
son presidedat the meeting. Min-
utes "were read and approved. It
was decided fill one or more
Russian war relief kits. Mrs. J.
F. Cadenhead reviewed the last
chapter of the mission book,
"More Than Conquerors."

The society was dismissed
the Lord's Prayer in unison.

Attend Mission Study Institute
Mmes. W. M. Copeland, C .C.

Childress, W. L. Johnson, Cecil
Hutchinson, Ezra McBetb, and
J. F. Cadenheadattended a Mis-

sion Study Institute at Munday on
Wednesday,January 26th. Miss
Lair, a returnedmissionary from
Africa, reviewed the book, "The
Dawn of Yaruba Land" showing
the manner and customs of Ni-
geria.

and Eugene Gary visited Pvt.
Phillip W. Cadenhead at Shep-pa-rd

Field Sunday, Jan. 23, and
Philip accompaniedthem to Hen-
rietta, Texas, to visit Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Mount and daughter.
Lieut. Maurice Mount of the
WAC who was home on furlough.
Mrs. Mount is the sister of Dr.
Cadenhead.
.4 Mr. and Mrs. Ira Short and
son Warren D. were Vernon visi-
tors Monday night and Tuesday.

Little Helpers Sunbeam Band
The Little Helpers Sunbeam

Band met atj the church Saturday
January29th for a program. The
aim: To create an Interest in be-
ing a standard sunbeam.

The president Sue Guess acted
in chair and minutes were read
and roll called. Each members
aim: To learn a new memory
verse each week. ,

More points reached were add-
ed by coloring a part of
of excellence.It was voted to fill
one Russian war relief kit.

The World's Comrade song was
sung composing three circle or
groups. Cockrell and Sue
Guessplayed specialpiano num-
bers.

A little exercise "The Hope of
the World" was presented by
several members showing the let-
ters "J O Y" telling the
meaning of the word. Mrs. W.
M. Copeland gave the story, "A
Sparkling Year".
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family of Rule, Texas; Mr.-and- l . -
Richard Alexander andH Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Cadenhead
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The leader, Mrs. Cndcnhcnd,
reviewed tho 8 stops of the stan-
dard of excellence nnd the 5
points of being a Sunbeam.

The Band was dismissed with
prayer and marching song.

AH Stars Win From Stamford
Flying Cadets

The following gameswere play-
ed at Weinert Tuesday night:
Stamford Flying Cadets vs Wei-
nert All Stars at 8:00. Weinert
won 57-2- 2.

Tuesday nicht: First rounH of
district at 7:30. Woodson. Sunset.
Mattson, Benjamin, Weinert, Bo--

i ton.

"J 1MIi.k nt.l.! KT1 iirun -- 11.itiiaa uuuuiu ill; ll vvilliwuiui
visited in Seymour Saturday, the
guest of Miss Evelyn Norman who
recently moved to Scjnnour.

o
COUNTY'S RECORD COLD
SNAP MILD COMPARED WITH
ARltfY'S ARCTIC TEST
ROOM CLIMATE

Haskell County's record-breaki- ng

low temperature of 3 degrees
below zero, which up to 1941
broke all previous records, was
balmy compared with sub-zer-o

temperatures recoided the year
around at Lawrence, Mass., in the
Arctic room of the U. S. Army
Quartermaster Corps.

Created to test cold weather
clothing for Uncle Sam's dough-
boys, this unique laboratory
utilles one of industry's newest
electronic devices, an electronic
poteniometer developed by the
Brown Instrument Co., of Phila-
delphia, Pa., it was revealed.

Each soldier volunteering for
the tests remains for hours at a
time in the Arctic room, exposed
to temperatures varying from 40
to 60 degrees below zero. Dur-
ing these test periods the new
and ingenious electronic device
is connected, it was stated, to a
wired harness which each man
wears under his clothing.

Mk Ytjyr

Temperatures at eight poln's
on his body, beneath the clothing
being tested, are electronically
lecorded in a matter of seconds
bv Use of tho Brown nntnntln--
mcter, according to Army offlci- -

The tests at Lawrence are said
to have verified one conviction
of veteran Haskell County ama-
teur wcother experts, namely,
thnt when a man shivers he be-
comes warmer.

Data accumulated there on the
reaction of the human body to
long periods of intense cold, and
on thcwarmth-glvln- g qualities of
different kinds of clothing and
fabrics, have enabled the Quar-
termaster Corps to make avail-
able the improved types of Arc-
tic protection being used by our
armed forces.

The result of the tests will, it
is believed, be reflected in warm-
er clothing which will be avail-
able to civilians after the war.

o
EASE RESTRICTIONS
ON PLUMBING

Consumers who wish to buy
plumbing, cooking, and heating
equipment In most cases no long-
er need authorlaztion from WPB.
Some of the items which need
no priority rating are bathtubs,
lavatories, toilets .laundry trays,
sinks, showers, shower stalls,
condensation pumps, chemical
toilets, drinking fountains, sep-
tic tanks, greas interceptors,
flush tanks, scullery sinks, and
wash fountains. Unrationed cook-
ing and heating stoves also may
be purchased without WPB ou--

STEEL SPRINGS
FOR FURNITURE

In about 60 days, steel springs
for uphrafstered wcod furniture
will be on the market, accord--

I ing to the War Production Board.
Manufacturers may use a limited
quantity of steel springs under a

I new WPB ruling.
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is important in reducing

"WALL
where open flame
unventedheatersare used
A free motion of warmed air, fresh and filled with oxygen,
shouldbe kept circulating through connecting doors of all
rooms in homes where open flame, unventedheaters are
used.Motion of air about important proper ventila-

tion "wall sweating" be held in check andhealthful
living conditions maintained.

In using unvented heaters, there's flue pipe in which'

productsof combustion may be carried from the room. So

water vapor (a product of combustion) from the burning
fuel expelled into the room air. By opening window
slightly and leaving connecting doors open for free cir-

culation of fresh air, there's chancefor theair become

stagnantand saturatedwith moisture and collect walls,
windows, furnishings and other cold surfaces.
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Suppose your son or daughter
lies helpless and twisted suffer-
ing untold agony. Suppose you
do not know of anything to do,
or of anyone to whom you may
turn for help. Suppose there is
no treatment available to relieve
the awful pain. Or if there is a
treatment available, you re fi-

nancially unable to secure it. All
these have happened to others
j:nd can nappen again, if we fail
to support The National Founda-
tion for Infantile Paralysis. You
are not asked to contribute
much, but your dimes and dol-

lars will go a long way in help-
ing in research and for relief of
those who have been stricken
with this terrible disease. Give
or send your contributions before
Sunday, January30th, and know
that you have had a part in this
worthy cause.
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Horn Now

The unventedheaterIt practicalfar spick
heat and Is used with satisfaction H
proper ventilation and matianaf air. m
provided.

Whan the war l over and he pacta
is won you'H want to carry out your ptaaj
for steppingupyourhearingto ckcutaHng
heat as supplied by VaNTID ekewtafaaj
and floor furnaces.Buy bands to hastoa
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KHAKI PANTS and SHIRTS have been HARD TO
GET This kind of merchandise is in demand We
are fortunate to secure so RANGE OF
SIZES! SANFORIZED SHRUNK! Finely cut and
sewn to fit perfectly! Below are four groups of these
Klrakis!

GROUP 1 Heavy Weight
grade, tightly heavyweight

"SUN TAN" TWILL sanforized
shrunk one of the best we've ever
had!

PANTS

$2 50

GROUP 2-M- edium Weight
Select quality medium-weigh- t "SUN
TAN" TWILL sanforized shrunk
always in great demand and a "bear-
cat" for wear!

PANTS

$2-9- 8

GROUP 3 RegularWeight
"SUN TAN" color, regular weight
khakis double stitched with two
roomy pockets in shirt sanforized
shrunk remarkably good values!

PANTS

$225

JustIn!

Expertly

GROUP 4-"- Zelan" Treated
Weight

"O. D." color zelanized (water
perspiration resistant) regular weight,
select POPLIN Sanforized shrunk
always a popular seller!

PANTS

$298

Sanforised shrunk . .
tailored . . . ''Sun Tan"
Always in great demand

servicable Khaki .
6 to 1G.

IHfflHflH
of

KHAKI PANTS
SHIRT

many FULL

Fine woven

SHIRTS

$298

SHIRTS

$275

SHIRTS

$.98

SHIRTS

$2-4-9

t '

Twill . ....
. . Sizes

A l.98

PoplinRegular
and

BOYS KHAKI PANTS

good
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't HIS!Can
FOOL HIM...
His CHOICE IS
'STAR BRUM !

UIORK

He knows the importance oi
using quality materials.He
knows that Star Brand's all-bath-

construction means
siutdy service...lasting com-

fort. ..and real value.

. . .

StarBrand Work Shoes
Vou'll tank on Star
Hrand. Tlicre'j
Uolljr saving near
in their all. leather
vital parts...man.
savin-- ; comfort in
llicir action-Or- fit

III m in III

miJnyviM. i iTriiJiii
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STAR SmNfFgMl
WOIW SHOES

WITH Q A...

'N!
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ttr triW You know linunt
SfJf .noc' riP and fear at

itifnccu. mereare
110heel seamsin Free
Molds. No ruhbing
rt P n ft aO m I

and lendonseither. With increased
sturdinessyou get ureater comfortm Frc,eJkJoIda.leatherwork shoes.
.MasaA,
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THE HASKELL

WANT
ADS

WANT TO BUY a two-ro-w Trac-
tor of the F-- 12 or B John Deere
class, with equipment. State
condition of motor, year of
make, size of tires and price.
Write Emory Way, Route 3,
Comanche,Texas. blip

FOR SALE HolpoinrEclctric
Range in good condition. See
P. J. White at Haskell Imple-
ment Co. b4tfc

FOR RENT Two-roo- m furnish-
ed apartment, with Frigidaire.
Mrs. R. D. C. Stephens. ltc

FOR SALE 5,000 bundles Higarl,
6 cents per bundle. Located at
Thorp Store 7 miles northwest

' of Wcinert. C. V. Hackney, Rt.
1, Munday, Texas. bl8p

FOR SALE Mollne Breaking
Tlow, practically new; also
good heavy work horse. A. R.
Hannsz, Box 300, Rule. bl8p

FOR SALE Improved Porter
Tomato Seed, direct from Por-
ter in sealed packets. Trice
Hatchery. 2tp

FOUR AND FIVE FOR $1.00
These include large glass pit-

chers and cookie jars, baby
books, bibs, wooden novelties,
soldier's sewing kits, money
belts and others. You don't
have to buy all of one Item.
You may assort them. They all
make useful gifts and nice for
your own use. The Novelty
Shop. ltc

WANTED Old Houses, Barns or
Shacks.I would pay you a good
price. Get your money out of
these old houseswhile there Is
a demand "for the lumber.
Courtney Hunt.

WANT TO BUY Disc Harrow
in good condition. Sec H. K.
Fry. Up

FOR SALE Lot. Ideal location
for home. SeeClaude Warren.

ltc
CUSTOM HATCHING Incu-

bators set each Monday. 120
egg tray $2.50. Trice Hat-
chery. 2tp

FOR SALE

'40 Ford Tudor
'37 Chevrolet Tudor
36 Ford Sedan
'30 DeSoto Tudor
M0 Chevrolet Sedan
'34 Plymouth Sedan
39 Ford Tudor
30 Ford Tudor
41 Chevrolet Tudor
'35 Chevrolet Sedan
'41 Ford Tudor
'38 Dodge Sedan
'41 Chevrolet Sedan
'40 Chevrolet Coupe
'38 Plymouth Sedan
33 Chevrolet Coupe
'41 Coupe
'41 Plymouth Tudor

BROWN & PEARCY
MOTOR CO.

Haskell Texas

POULTRY 'sUPPLIESWe'car-r-y
a complete line of noultt--

equipment brooders, feed-
ers and founts. Sec us "for your
needs. Trice Hatchery. 2'.p

j OR SALE: CongoleumRug, one
Bedroom Suite, Wash Stand,
Dresser, Rocker, Kitchen Cabi-
net, two all-leat- Men's Hand
Bags. Mrs. Karl McGregor.

b4tfc

OR SALE Model A Ford en-
gine complete. See H. J. Ham-bleto-n

or phone 337. ltc
FOR SALE 1310 acies of land

two and one-ha- lf miles of
Weinert on school bus and mall
route. 440 acres in cultivation.
100 acres wheat and 125 acres
oats already up. Three houses
on place, six tanks, well and
cistern. Two tractors, one brand

, now. with all equipment in-
cluded with place. Pi ice $45
per acre. Immpdiate possession.
J. H. Free, Haskell, Texas, ltc

NOTICE DEAD ANIMALS The
U. S. Government urges you
to help win the war by turn-
ing in your dead and crippled
stock to some renderer for gun
powder. Call collect, day or
night for free pick-u- p service.
Phone No. 123. Munday Soap
Works. hdttn

FOR RENT Furnished
garage apartment; all conveni-
ences. Mrs. N. I. McCollum at
McCollum Ha idware. ltc

FOR SALE '

4 horses and harnes.
1 wagon.
2 one-ro- cultivator.
1 two-ro- cultivator.
1 riding planter.
1 turning polw.
1 section harrow.
2 slides.
1 row binder.
1 hay rake.
1 mower.
1 disc plow.
4 horse-powe- r stationary gaso-

line engine.
400 bales of hay .
Will trade for Jersey cows,

wheat drill or feed mill or sell
all tocethrr nr snnnnlo cn w
A. Lyles at Lyle's Jewelry. tfc

SALE 10,000 bundles leaf-fi- r

corn. See Leroy Casey, 4
ml!e3 northeast Rule- - 2tp

PRE! PMESi

LET US BUILD you a chicken
house, or n brooder house. We
build them complete ready for
delivery for less than the price
of lumber. Courtney Hunt.

FRALEaby" clucksTWe
hatch eachTuesday,See us for
your chicks now Trice Hat-
chery. 2tp

fruVttrees, PAPERSHELL
PECAN TREES, FAT HOGS,
FINE PIGS CHEAP. Freshly
dug pecans, peaches, plums,
pears, apples, grapes, berries,
persimmons, nectarines. Save
money by digging your own
pecan trees here. Time to buy
fat hogs and plant trees.Shanks
Nurseries Hog Farm, 1- -2 mile
north of Clyde, Texas. 2tp

THREE FOR $1.00 Flowers and
Feathers for the hair, oven-war- c,

picture frames, etc. The
Novelty Shop. ltc

FOR SALE Casetractor in good
condition. W. D. Gilliland. Rt. 2,
Haskell. ltp

FOR SALE 148-ac-re farm, 9
miles northeast of Haskell, 113
acres in cultivation. Well im
proved. See Mrs. W. E. Sran
ford, 1 block south of jail. 2tp

FOR SALE Ward Avon
cr oil cook stove, in A- -l con
dition or would trade for what
have you. Also dufold, almost
like new. Mrs. Bculah McDon-
ald, Rt. 1, 3 miles cast of Has-
kell, ltp

FOR QUICK SALE An upright
Piano, in good condition. lovely
tone. Cash price $85.00. Sec
Mrs. J. B. Gipson. tfc

FOR SALE My home place in
Haskell. Desirable location.
Terms can be arranged. 'Mrs.
J. W. Medley, Haskell, Texas.

blip
FOR SALE and

houses,to be moved from pre-
sent location. Priced worth the
money. Also several residences
and three or four good farms
for sale. C. G. Gay, phone
305. ltp

FOR LEASE 70 acres cultivat-
ed land 7 miles southeast of
Haskell. See H. G. Scott, Has-
kell, Texas. ltp

FOR SALE One and one-ha- lf

acres land under chicken-pro-of

fence, house and good
chicken house. Will sell worth
the money. Ree Gardner, Has-
kell, TTexas. ltp

FOR SALE Two-ro- w Case trac
tor, in good condition. See M.
II. Kiegcr, Weinert Tevas, Rt.
1. 2tp

WOULD LIKE TO BUY a good
farm in Haskell or Knox coun
1y or on the Plains. Would not
demand possisslon for 1944
George Pool, Route 2, Rule,
Texas. b4p.

FOR SALE 80 tons Bundle
Higari, located seven miles east
and one mile south O'Brien.
Ask for Bill Kev on Rov Tan--
kersley farm. Weigh your
irucK at Gin, load and
weigh back; leave check at gin.
J. D. Montgomery, Phone 51,
Throckmorton .Texas. Can de-
liver feed within radius of 50
miles. 2tp.

FOR SALE Cord wood, on the
McKinn place, 7 miles north-
west of Haskell. Will be there
Friday, or phone 907-F- 2. H. J.
Thane. 2tp

FOR SALE Oliver 70 Tractor
and equipment, good powerlift,
starter and lights, cultivator,
planter, disc plow, oil drums,
greaseguns. I will sell this be-
low OPA prices. All in A- -l

condition. See R. E. Booth, first
house south of Willow Ceme-
tery. b4p.

NEED An Acrmotor windmill?
Limited supply of mills and
steel towers. Ration certificate
lcquircd. Hills Hardware Co.,
Rule b4c

FOR SALE or TRADE Model
A Ford coupe, in good running
condition. See or phone H. J.
Hambleton, Haskell, Texas.
Phone 337. b4c

FOR SALE 100 White Leghorn
iicns, 51.su each. Tuck Whit-wort- h,

4 miles north of Wein- -.

frt. 2tp
'"' " - lll

FOJ SALE Improved Portor
Tomato Seed,direct from Por-
ter in sealed packets. Trice
ximcnery. otn

Name tm

Age . . Phone

Addreaa . , ,

There I. Still Tim. Tm

FOR SALE Maytag Washer and
oil cook stove. Would trade
cow for good work nnlmal, or
trade Combine for small trac-
tor. I. V. Marrs. b4p

SEWING MACHINES Repaired
I am equippedto do anything

for a sowing machine. I buy a
few and sell n few used ones.
Carl Rutlcdgc, Norton House,
Haskell, Texas. p.

FORSM Watc7" tank "for
trailer or truck, studio couch,
odd chair, lamp table, lam, gas
stove. One bed, springs, mat-
tresses,chair and stool, hattock,
These things can be seen at A.
B. Barnctt home. bl8p

LOST Small yellow gold pin in
shape of three quarter moon,
with small anchor and chain

on north side of square Sat-
urday. Please return to Free
Press office. Mrs. C. W. Mat-
thews. 2tp

FOR SALE One 240 egg chic-
ken or turkey Incubator. Used
one year. In good condition.
N. B. Webb, Rochester, Texas.

bile
LOST Friday, January 21, $75

War Bond made out to J. A.
Rose and Willie I. Rose. Find-
er please return to F. & M.
Bank.

MUFFLERS Tandlraill'Tpcs for all
" cars. We have a complete line.

They are for sale so don't hes-
itate about coming In for a new
one. When we sell 'em they
fit. Buy a 'War Bond". Smit-ty- 's

Auto Supply.

OIL FILTERS Boy have we got
cm. We must have thought
that the WPB was going to cut
us off. We can fit anything
that uses oil. Come in and get
either a complete filter or a
cartridge at the right price.
Buy a "War Bond." Smitty's
Auto Supply.

DO YOURSELF and the car a
favor by checking the entire
ignition system. New spark
plugs, points and wires make
the old bus start a lot easier
these cold mornings. It also
helps the battery that I sold
you to last longer. Buy a "War
Bond." Smitty's Auto Supply.

TAKE CARE of your tires with
our valve cores,valve caps and
pressuregauges.We have a few
spark plug air pumps that are
just the thing for a lazy man
at only $3.15 each.Buy a "War
Bond." Smitty's Auto Supply.

WOULD LIKE" TO" BUY a good
farm in Haskell or Knox coun-
ty or on the Plains. Would not
demand possession for 1944.
Goreo Pool, Route 2, Rule,
Texas. b4p.

TIRE RELINERS for 16 or 17
inch tires Make the old tire
do thousands more miles for
$2.95 each. No certificate necJ
essary.Reliner ana boot cement
40c pint. Buy a "War Bond".
Smitty's Auto Supply.

FOR SALE Books. Bibles, New
Testaments, including "The
Marked Bible" latest and great,
est help for the Bible student
Also zipper bound Bibles fox
mon in service, in Navy Blu?
and Army Drab bindings. C
Jones,pastor Fundamental Ban.
tist Church. tfc

CARBURETORS for Fords and
Chevrolets. You can save mon-
ey at ''Smitty's." Fuel Pumps
and Gas Lines. Buy a "War

Bond." Smitty's Auto Supply.

FOR SALE Threeburncr oil
cook stove at W. W. Johnson
icsidcnce. tfc

FOR SALE Bundle higerl for
sale. Norrls Cleaners-- tfc

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Bring
your radios and electric irons
to Williams Electric Repair Shop
where you will be paid gocd
and best prices. P.102 OrangeSt.,
P. O- - Box 475, Abilene, Texas.

b4c

FORD V-- 8 DISTRIBUTORS for
any model Ford, only $3.75 ex-
change. Factory rebuilt and
tested. Save some gas and
make starting easier. Buy a
War Bond". Smitty's Auto
Supply.

FOR SALE Hou-e-. 5 rooms and
bath, reasonableterms. 1 block
east of Trice Hatchery. Phone
148-W- . Mrs. J. W. Medley. 2tp

FOR SALE Good seed barley.
SeeGeorgeE .Free. a28p

Boy or Girl

lUfffct! D. S Torf.y!

K felJl.ni ii'iramaiamri

HEY...KIDDIES!
HERE'S YOUR

MOVIE REGISTRATION BLANK
Fill out the blank below and mall, or brfn it, to the
Texas Theatre, to try for a part In . . .

HASKELL'S OWN
naturalcolor Gang Comedy

Starring 75 Haskell Boys and Girb Between 3 and
14 Years of Ajre.

DOLLAR DAY Saturday and
Monday at the Novelty Shop.
Bibles, Bookcnds, Beautiful
Mayflower Glass Bowls, Cake
or sandwich plates, cookie Jars,
value $1.39 $1.00 each. Or-
chard crystal, apple shaped
salad plates and corn shaped
dishes, set of six $1.00. ltc

FOR SALEi-Nlc- c COmlng
old flllle. Priced right. J: K.
Morgan, Haskell, box 81. 2tp

PISTON RINGS We have the
largest stock of Perfect Circle
rings between Wichita and Ab
ilene. Come In and see them.
Buy a "War Bond." Smitty's
Auto Supply.

CORD WOOD FOR SALE. Gates
open on Monday. Also 1500
bales Johnson Grass. Lynn
Pace, Jr. 2tc.

I HAVE TWO good houses and
lots for sale. See me before you
buy. D. T- - Dunn, Haskell, or
write Box 19. B4p

FOR SALE F-2- 0 Farmall, A- -l

condition. Pricod to sell. Can be
seen on. Vernon Cobb farm
souhteast of Haskell. Phone
No. 9004-F5- , Stamford or
write Haskell, Rt. 2. 3tp

FOR SALE Almost new incuba-
tor, 400 egg capacity. 3 miles
nortli of Mattson school. M. G.
Rucffer 2tp

WANTED
"
TO RENT-

- V or" 5
room Modern unfurnished
house or apartment, R. C. Fry-
er, Tonkawa CoffeeShop. 2tp

LOST 10-t- on House Jack, lost
Monday of this week probably
between Knox City and Has-
kell. Finder please notify or
return to Frank Reynolds, Has-
kell, Texas. ltp

NEW DELCO"BATTERDSS, any
type. Battery charging, cables;
Gates fan belts, all- - types farm
Oil Elements, plenty of them.
For any and all kinds gas, oil,
naptha, etc., we can supply
your needs. We fix flats. Call
us for prompt service. Pan-
handle Garage, Phone 50. tfc

FOR TRADE Model "B" John
Deere, equipment. New
tires, will trade for larger
tractor equipment pre-
ferred. Pay cash difference.
Ray Carter, 6 miles southwest
of Rule. ltp

TWO FOR $1.00 Stationery,
pictures, covered glass bowls,
billfolds, neckties, etc. Values
up to 79c. 2 for $1.00. Saturday
and Monday. The Novelty
Shop. ltc

SAVE YOUR HIGH-PRICE- D

FEED by buying one of those
feed troughs from Courtney
Hunt. They sell lor less than
the price of the lumber.

PLANT A VICTORY GARDEN
We carry a complete line of
bulk garden seed. See us for
your seed now while our line
is complete. Trice Hatchery.

2tp

WILL BUY FARM or farm and
crop or grazing land in Haskell
or adjoining counties.Write full
particulars to P. O. Box 4186,
Dallas, Texas. tfc

FOR SALE Joha Deere one-wa- y

plow and two wheel trailer
5375.00. R. W. Adcock, Haskell,
Rt- - 3. 2tp

FOR SALE 200 bushels Nortex
sced Oats, $1.00 per bushel.
See Delma Williams, Foster
school house. ltc

WE ARE PREPARED to inspect
your tires, recharge batteries,
rent batteries. New batteries for
sale, Dolco line, Uk flats, starter
and generator and all ignition
repair work. Prompt service.
Kennedy Service Station. tfc

'
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For 'ConrrYs.

t.
(Re-eleciio-n)

For State
District:

CHAS. M. com

For County Judre--

For Sheriff:

Friday

iriimaries:

GEOnr.p

.TOITM r m..l
(Second

JIM ISBEll.
ivimu' CL1FT

For County Atfom...
A. C. FOSTQJ
vot.-i.un-

a

leu

1 or vuuniy ucrk: .41

MRS. HETTIE i
(Second Ten

For Commissioner. I

E. H. BAUG

A. C. (Pete)
uuaujjb AS
S. S. (Jackl

For OoamlwUner frij

(Second

For Oenntsslonerfrttl
W. W. (Bill)

(SecondTc

For Coamlsslonerrmj
BILL FOOTS

(Reflection)

For Jmstlee of Peace.1
JOE E. PACE.

full elei

For
EDWJIi

For Publio Welther,
MIKE H.
R. H. JONES,

STEVE SLOA

For Publio Weigher,
P. C. (Paul)

For Ctty Secretary:
J. BELTON DU

(Second Terall

r City Marshal:
B. W. GREEN.

USED
'41 Ford
'41 Chevrolet 2--1

'40 Ford
'39 Ford
'38 Ford
'38 Plymouth I

Special--

'30 FORD '

While SidewaU
Tailored Seat

New Motor

BEST BUY IN '

Highest Cash Prices

Clean Fords and

Bynurn
Co.

-- I

Texas Theati
Friday, Feb. 4 Last Showing of .

"SWEET ROSIE O'GRADY'
In Technicolor

Starring Betty Grable and Robert Young

Saturday Only, Feb. 5

"AnVPNTIIDC IM
.--

.:. rv r" ,",,u, .mm Jonn Loaen ana Rati) Ford
Owl Shew, Feb. 5th

"WHISPERING FOOTSTEPS"
With Joha Hwbbard

Sundayand Monday Feb. -- 7

HUMPHREY BOGART la"SAHARA"
This Is America No. 3 News.

Tuesday and Wednesday Feb. 8-- 8

"THE MOON IS DOWN"
Sir Codrie 'Hoary Itavers Doris

. .paramountstews
Thursday and Friday Feb. lt-1- 1

JEAN ARTHUR and JOHN WAYNE I

" LAIJY A CHANCE"

RITA THEATRE
aad folardoy Too.

Represent,

Constable,

OCNB AUTRY la

Term)!

(First

STERLING

a

IDASV'

Paramount

Hardwicke

TAKES

"IN OLD MONTERREY"
Comedy Dorodovlla el o Wrt, K?;

' '""'11 1


